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WATERV^ILLE,

V'OLUxME XLVl

MAIN]|,

FRIDAY, MARCH

17, 1893.

i\C. 42.

9B«nwait>

Hiiil (Irt'W ncarsr. Jan ila'Ktouil uumoveu somewhat dlsuppoinied with ifi com- it 111 befils ifle, for t am too raslt^’ mltitelitination. and Iho whole* preweeding
FAIIl <Ml
tl.tlKKI) WOMRYT.
HH tho yella iticrcasotl afUl wcuihuib wuro roonplace and In parts almost rainotui enced this way and that. Von want a
brnndisheil. Ho saw amws Ixsing Httotl appearance, and felt their hopes rather wise man, a great father like onr Quet did not lake llfteen minuteH. H,. ujjk .Homo Fiitiinna Itlonilf liriiMtIeH of Poem,
^t.vtliolocj-, nnd Ilixtory.
to tho horn onifsbowa Utl spearH being ditshisl as they observed no golden doiUM zal, who knows the men of all the earth •nmmoiied mid iiimlo n speech to tli.>iii.
4 he fftir-luiirud wnnmn, liMomn and
aimed at him, and ho kndw that a shower and.gliUering palaces rising in the midst and their tongues and their wily ways, nnfolding IiN itleas in tho simplest man
Bncomor to <}. 8. PALMER,
ner
so
that
they
coinjirehended
his
loving,
of mlRBlleii might dMceiol ni>on him, but of green gardens. But they ha<l found that he may protect ns from them and
Inis Inul her dat.
Dsrk-eyed
Bj WAITER E MDOnOALL
OFFICE—too Main Strait.
he gave no rign of fearvjlle heard Eric’s the object of their search and earned the guard us from the enemy who comes io Hcheiiie reiolily. They wen* (piick to see .heimtv, fniMie.l ill dnikv
seems
the advaiit.'igcs of the pl.m, nlllumgh
Kthflranrl Pure Nltrona
Oai Ad<
voice behind himt
.Copyright. IMS, by Qaaaell I^iblUhlng com*
reward, which was a comforting refleo- forms we know not. Let us have a great tliey had no monopolistic coris»iafiou*< iiioie ill kei'puitf writli ihv tall ntid rpieenlv
mlnlatoreil for the Kitrartlon of Teeth
pi*
of
oiiiHii
tliat
lia*i
"Keep
cool,
and
flrajlf
any
of
them
paoy, and publUbed by ipvclal arraogonyctit
if late Hiipptaiited
tiun to turn to after all. They gooed meeting in the estnfa tonigiit and liold
examples 1.1 liMieli Ihem the i*owor of lie* p' lite idejil . f t
with Ibem.]
old days. Men sar
4)omo forwardl"
]
rather curiously upon the beard^ moo another election. Go now and tell all
ii.i1,itii.i(.tk,
till. he
1... laid .........
....
r. : . k..
.1
But
great str
it
11 li»*cjMi-e til.' tali xA'oiiiaii makes sn«h
OONVmttBO.
He raised the rifle and aimed at Te- in the strange, un-Americoo costume os the people, and think well upon ikliqiers cnmliiiialion.
iijkiii (he difJlcuJt nature xif tfm tii<»k.jiml »*x<pnMfe ptcliiie *•, (eaiiiiiif ami nwnved in
Thoy coqM 8c« that the AUIkhn were pcl{)cc, whose voice waelomler't in incit he sUkmI before them with the confused words and Quetzal’s and mine, the least again and tigaiii laid In foretin'iii Um ne. gra.-efid
Ih'caiise a!in ia inihiitely
diapuiintf among theuiKelves, dubating ing an attack, bnt the Wiest was now took in bis eyes of the sleeper awaking, of yon all."
cessily of eoiiHrant toil, ceiwelevs vigito M.ake hive to tliiui the little
WATKKVILLK, MK.
Lola was watching them with a worn
porhaiM the inothod or propriety uf an at* beyond i-eason. A wild frenzy possesaed
They dispersed, and Eric led Iklniwl laitce and tireless p.itience.
xxoiii'aii. Slie an enddle her head up
Ware Hulldlnf.
tack, but it \vaa impoafeiblu to hoar what not only him, but all of. ilie priests and an’s curiosity. Already she hod noted into the temple and seated Iiinis4>lf lie**
"Most x»f all, iiIhjvo all, work, work, oioItT a iiiaii'A Idii, tniicli Ins oheek wilh
was being said. It was now light enough inuny uf the i>eople. It|mm(‘il ns tiumgh all their faces and compared them with side liiin. Pierce standing outside looking work," he cried, "It isllie soul, the lile io 1- ^"'"ot]li
SIIIOoI,ll vel ty f.iee, while a little
to SCO also that there weru hundreds of they had Imbibed scmehzcitlng nureotio her ideal yet real lover, and mnch to down with curious eyes upon the city.
of the woriil; tlin aim uml end of living """nut, even if site staimU on tiptoe, only
priests in the bonie, and tinit" they were like that w'hlch drivoa tho .Malay into their disadvantage. Bbe had been conininpJi-K f,is aJiu( frimr
Eric opened at once U|K)n the subject —aye, 'tis 4fe itrelf,"
tod wfien Mhn
the lenders. As yet the enemy hud not tho state of blind fnry trailed "amuck." fldeut that there were no men like hito, of tho treasure, telling him frankly how
The next day Un* wagon train ramo laki
log a man iibont, he doesn’t
seen tho bcsolged at all and knew not for while they ragod^many of them and now she was assured. When Erie mnch it WHS valued by tho rest uf tho inbi the city, und the Atzlans crowded (i-el ipiite I**' iiiiti*h like a fool as when a
how many were in the^house. Wlien It seemed obli^iona to Jon-ila uml strude invited them within she greeted them world and to what mad ’extremes mi'ii alKiiit the canvas eovereil wagons, tille.l h(l le x*ui)ii n lakes on (ho huh of a comSHOP, 29 KELSEY SWEET.
grew light£f they moved
the 8lo{>e about with frantic geittireH and nnineun- graciously aim with the manner of » would go for a t^nth or a twentieth of with niliigled (•uri..Mfy and fear. The ina'idmg ..Ibeer
tell my friends that when
purchase Ktliiiiiitcit on woi-k or mntorliil proin|>tly fur- and halted kgain, forming in a great ing cries.
princess. She epoke to them with a it He told him its worth, but succeed horse.s terrilieil them by their «*v«*ry ac
Ihit the oihei- woman, she of the fair
ninhuit on npptloutlon.
Tcpellioo ran a few ateps toward Jnn- brave effort in their own tongue, with a ed only in dimly impressing it niton tho tion: the wagons amazed them; (loir lie*.H. s .»f wliieli hiownio); ivrnte.: ".Snell a
scpicircle about, forty feet away. Tea'nything at your store,.I am,sure to get
i)„ and )h,„, fre-lme^s and
pelpcc, with a groat ax and u rinle Hurt ila..itiiil stopping burled liis ax at the curious blending of modesty and pride, priest, but Iklapel realised keenly the eyes were tired ls*fore tin* day passe.l xvomJec
(Jotd, did I
the best articlq.x)f the kind in the market
of Bhieldy was evidently in cuniiiiand. youth; it passed close to his head and anil luT voice fell upon their ears with evils that would follow a re|M;tition of with staring at the marvi-ls that w. je hagiam-e tl.,,,,!.. „f u,
■fell
in
the
room
beyond.
Kuicnn'
-ax
/
N’ay,
gold n no-ie dro*>H ’’
She
a quecrly foreign Intonation unlike any Uie scenes of Cortes or Pisarro's plun displayed on every liund. Al.iny of tlmm ............ ..
He was to the foro a few feet, and when,
and ALWAYS get what i buy.”
eoimls
in
her
niHteihood
th,>
gii>a(<-Ht
Waucrouched
closer
behind
the
iloor,
and
his
thing
they
had
ever
heard.
Wearing
a
a
moment
after
they
hud
halted.
Lric
licsidtiiice, 28 Ehu Htreet. O0Iuo, 88
derings as depicted by Eric. He heard inudo most advantageon.s li.irgains, ex- [ lii., ihe
oild liaH ever known. It wan In
Miiiii street, over Miu S. L. iSlaiMleU's Bent Jatidhi out to Siieak to ihuni he sinter, with » blush of >liame upou her wliite lamb's wool gown, flowing freely the latter through without saying much changing gold and silver ormimeutx. '
a wi'li nt gold iri«.M*s that lleh n snared
about her jierfect figure and encircled ontil Eric Anally said:
raised u ithontof angry delianco. Jun-ila face, picked up tho weapou.
These remarks were made by one of our Waterville Millinery store.
mere ImiuIm'Is, for the ram things ihe llo* lirait ot r.ni--; i{ was with blond hair
"Keep back," said Erie to her. "Come at the waist by a wide gold belt, she
OlMce lloiin—10
12 A.M., 1 to 2.30 took no notice of him, bat stood in un
"Now, my father Iklapel, yon are the strangers luouglit. TInir greatesi de tin* .M.igd.di ii ttip.d the feoi 0/ the AJasladies, who is esteemed by her many friends, nof only for her and 7 to 8 p.m.
52tf
attitude of somiridicnlons dignity, with tnKide, Jan-ilal" he cr^, but the boy stood scanning end) face and form, a oldest here. You have said tho treasure sire was for the axes, Imtchetsiiml huni- ler
a most tlabrjrate smile of derision and had raised tlio rifle ugain* and he beard picture of tjuvenly beauty and grace.
is mine, but it is yours and your iieople's ing and isK'ketknivcs. But some ijneer
pleasing manner, but also for her good sense and sound Sunday; from 3 to 4 p. m.
I hruie the fair, when brought Is-fore
Pierce Isiwed before her in respect to hold or to give away. Tell me now, trinb's wers made. One aged chief had
contempt on bis faao, awaiting silencu thnclfckof the hammer.ras it fell and
hei .ItidgeM, Ainldi-lily lliiew .df her peplllin
mid almost reverence, so surpassingly what say you as to its disposition?"
to begin his speech. The shouts and the curtridgo failed to explode.,
Judgment.
©blairied a p.nir of eyeglasses and w.is ‘Old dazzled (lie lawmakers with ln»rwrni^'
Jan-ila looked amazed; the whole mass lovely she looked in her archaic costume.
murmurs subsiding qnicLIy, ho let his
"Yon have tofd me many things," he Is'sido himself with delight at tho res .lri*ns heaniv, elad only m rlie 'ippliiig
of men rushed at hint and were almost He noted Iht fair hair, bine eyes and began. "You have made tny heart soar toration of his vision, while iiiiolher n x DO YOU like to get the BEST,
gaze vt'andcr along tho line and began:
xvaves of golden hair.
Men h.xve not
"How long, O friends, have tho people upon him la-fore ho realized his ixiMtion perfect mouth in sincere, unqaalifletl ad and tny ears buni* with wondrous tiih-s eled in the j'ossehsion of a conijiasn ai, 1 ■ hanged thioiigh i‘;e eenliiitex. Ih-nniy
and do YOU always get just what
of Atzlan followed tho leadership of Te- and turned to the Bheltering doorway. miration, marveling that tliis could real of yonr great jieople and their cities. 1 sjH'iit his turn* showing tim iim-rrMig xviiH then im mitv a xvoinaii’it heni defence.
OFKICK IN AKNOLU'8 BLOCK,
l>elpec tho Polecat? It i.s a new thing to Ah they came up the Hlojie Eric stepped ly be a savage. Five minutes later'he yearn to s#- them. 1 long to witne^s needle to his astonished friends.
you want ? Try US.
Iiistaiitlj her |>atilon was granted.
forth, and they lialted for a moment at was willing to swear she was a New these wnndem, but I am old, and I gmw
WATKliVfLLK,
MAIJJK. mo to see him in the part of a chief:
1‘anhi .d lonlooHe, wlmin tin* pexipla
Eric hud eaulhuied lliem not to Im tisi
Perhaps he has poured iqKjn you the the night of liiiii who, os Tepolpcc had Yorker whom fate hud buried here in feeble. But my people aro young; they lilH'ial inileir deiilings with tlin white I'.dhnvc.: ill ..................... hauled hy her
p f bg
juice of tho weed that blinds men's eyes ns.sureil llumi, wuH dead. He wan calm the wilderness forj Gilbert to unearth, are your brothers now. Why should tlo-y men. and iiKo tried to prevent tlieir he- li'iuilx, xvas a Idoi.ile. ."xlie eomphiiiied to
bo that they see no longer, and you think and nollectt'd, but his face was stern and und then some little action or accent not see and have these marvtds? V<>u liig svvimiled. iiud endeavored to prevent tlo* inagi-liaies of these ItoiihleHome
you follow the eagle or tJ)o great bear. terrible. Tepelpec hinmelf, territied, tilted him with a new feeling, and he tell me that we have the wealth of nmny l*)o palpable hwjiidhngojj bis men'.s ji.iri, i*iohi'h, wlieieii|ioo they m llnir xxiHtIniii
Uooins 8 aud 4 Maaunlc Itullillng.
Or perhaps 'tis 1 who am blind, and it is staggered ItJick with his eyes bulging; was wondering again.
natiuns. uml that wealth does ail things. but It WHS nearly impxissildo. Tim temp h***iMd that she hl.oold not lie thus HiiWATKKVILDK, MAINK.
not the i>olecr.t I see arrayeti for battle. but three other priustH—lull, wiry men—
The others simply realized that she Why cannot y*)u bring tliuse wonders tation was Dmi great on bolb tiidos to Isj iioved. Ihit an hei heaoiv, h.*mg a gift of
Prnctloo in all Courts. Collection* cITcrtexl Woe to me if he strike me, this inighiy mad :iiid raving, in a terocioua ecststsy was a womtrously lieautiful woman— here? Need you leave us if you can n‘strain«*il, ami it was curious to see the I’lov nh-iu-e, did lo't iM-loog ■ xeliinively to
pr.......
Particular uttetitlon given Prolmlu chieft Lo, see met how I tremble be- of hate or intoxicutinn, sprang at him. Eric’s wife, os they supposed—and gave
cotuiiiand these things? Need you go comidaceni sense of salisfm-lion ami tl.e hl■l.self, and the people had a light to en2HL
ftire hiinl What seek you here, Tepel- One of them drew Iuh bow taut, anil uh no thought to the wonder of her apfiear- away if you can bring them liere to us? realization «if clever Imsiness tact Iteaiii- j"\ It, nlie wan eompelied lo ntaiid one *
Does he grunt when he sips his coffee, and does he look buslncKB.
pec? Are there no old women for you to hi' st<M>d for a single Hi-ciiiid with liiHurm aiice in that desert realm. Besides their Thus wo can at one bound overieap tho mg in tiie faces of tho.soof the Atzlans tioiir eveiy •Siiiotav alieiiMHin on her balSOUR when he eats his toast or bread ? Surely, we ho|)e
fight? Are tho little girls und hoyn no drawn buck Eric fired at him, and be- tlaafghts were on revenue bent; they gulf which separates ns from the New will) had made good b.iigains from an coiiv tliiil (he people niighl gaze upon her
longer alive to be teiTilied by your face ft)re the others had recovered from the longed to see the treasures of Atzlan and World and lie equal in wealth and knowl Aizhin pxdnt of view. They knew tiny loveltdcns.
not. BUT, if he does do these things, perhaps he has a
Ilaote’n Ih-atiiee xvas a hloin le; 'l'aNiio*i
that you come hero to meet men? Step Htartling sound tlu'y both'fell beside the divah* them. They felt as Pizarro’s fol- edge and t>ower to any city of the earili. l.ud onlwittexl the newcomers and g‘)tAimide xvas ninpiitd bv the lair Mini
reason for it. His coffee, which you try so hard to gel to
out, cornu nearer; though 1 feaf you.yet archer. Tepelpec.eitlier losing hiHlieud lovv4>rs must liave felt as they saw the
"We are nut dull; we learn rcaililv, len sometlimg for noiliing, and lliev hloi.de Kh omxe d'K-te, one f llie nioAt
in
his
fear
or
gaining
courage
in
liis
will 1 njoak to you, Tepel[>ec tho Pole
Inca's treasures almost in their ^asp- and yon will be proud of your people x\' re migiilily pleased wilii themHelxe-. lieanlilnt and ri inai kahle no
suit him, may not be of llie right kind, and p.erhaps the Hour
of that
desjieration, took three stops forwanl. millions upon millions—for in spite of before another decade passes. Here in
cat!"
In tin* evening Kulcaii came lii Edo epiieh, and one with whom, of eonmo, lie
you are using is not Just what you ought to have. If this is IlHItLKIOIl ItUlI.niNO, UP 1 FLIOliT. The priest took a step ft)rward, then uijrl he. too, fell, piercetl by the great Pierce’s caution some inkling of Brio’s this city you can plan new enterpri.ses, .nel said:
was denpeialely in love. '| he la'anlifnl
irjriy-foiir
bullet
from
Eric’s
weu|>oij.
me.s.sage had circnloted among the men, put in practice your theories <if gav('rn>
slopped.
j7H7K(roX, mT d“.,
•‘Broiher. lomoirovv I sJmll hand over ( Jennie*' Nn/»)dan(n all Jirnnette rivals in
so, why not try US?
There was a great scutteri^;; the ami they drt'amed of niillions for all nienL and make of this ancient Atzlan. to you the i)flli*e and its p<»wers,*’
"Ua," cried Jan-ila, "yoti are modest!
the heail ot In-r loyal lover wlien she
Why, Tepelpec. I never dn'iinied of it! crtjwd melted away like mist iK'fore the hands. Their imiiatienctf was so niuni- HO full of all the tiiomories of past iigeH,
••But." mierruiiied Erie, “beforo yi*u "veiln her pearlv team in the nhinning
We are selling more OLD RELIABLE FLOUR THAN
Y.on, tho grout chief and warrior, hesi wind. Into (lie slu-lter of the wooi).'« fest 111 their looks and remarks that s new and mighty city—a inoiiiunent to do so you must ju rforiii a cerc-mony— gold of lier hail ” \'eiin'«, the gialdess uf
Onteo and Itoshlenrc, College Avenue,
they rushed, ftilHng over one another. Pierce, after a short talk with Gilbert, yonr wis<lom forever. 1 leave it in y«)ur one upon wliirli I Imvu set my liiMit. lii'anly and love, iiven fioni the sea foam
tate to coiiio to me—a lK)y!"
EVER BEFORE, and our BOSTON JAVA we have to buy
Oyippslto Kltiiwuixl Hotel.
"I will come to you readily,” answered OHMiug anide llieir tveapons and even called them together and addressed hands, oh. tny Quetzal; 'tis yours to take V*'U must wed uh, Lela and me, ns (lie wilh de.td gold IneKs. 'Ihe viitnex, Kailh,
by the THOUSAND POUNDS. It suits them ALU. The Buccessiir to the lute Dn. F. HonKlirit. Tepeljiec, "if you lay aside (^tielzars tireir garmeiiti in their haste. Eric situ Ihcm' llopi*, and i'hanlx, have hloioie hair, and
or leave—tills treasure. I give it lo you last act of yonr tenure of I'Pdce.”
(ilHco flour* ciiiHl W.A. w., Rfi'l from 12.30 to if, and
"Now, fHiys. our «*arch is en<Ie<L os i have the power, but |H>ii(b*r well my
thunder death, which is in your hand. Ihei'i* alone bchide the four IkkIich. Ti.
"It hJiuU be s(j.'" cried KnJciin with de I Aiilol.i, who iipeii.s Ihe e.lvti'ni gales lo the
Gentlemen may cry TEA, TEA, but there is no tea like our
from 0 to 7 I*. M.
ineviiahlo regret wliich comi'S to tho. 1
W’hat there is in this place for us no one words, fur they are full of wisdom given light. "I am glad it fidls toim*! in- '*iii god, lian hair as yellow an the sitii'Tis that 1 fear, not Jaii-ila.”
GOLD ELEPHANT, Remember where we are. Remember »!•«. A. i^. AliOOTT, "Yes, that it isC’ J.in-ila retorted. who have to Kill filled his loul us he knows yet. Imt it will rest with Mr. Gil- mo this day by God hiiuseir.”
died it repays inn for the loss of i)o> nhine.
' ’•lili-H .MIU- du MoiiP.
"Yt>u know well that I ctm stiuco you hxikeil ujMin ihein. They were all dead IktI as to what we shall have. He has
"But." answered Eric, "it is no ordi great ilignity of Is-ing governor, wliicii 1 '
what we say, and don't forget to call.
—proofs
of
hiH
Mire
hand
and
skill—but
fi"""* nxid. imiiM lIe," in her
dead where you aro by rubing it ihus!”
enough to pay you all well for your nary underluking that you propose. One loss, Is'lievi; me, iloes not s.olden 1,,,. at ' I"'"’'"’'''
nienmim, ••m h. mg a hloiide."
Tepeli>ec recoiled with homo haste, and it was a hikI and pitiful sight. Huh- tniuhh*, but there will lie no looting man could not hope to rule this is*ople all. In trulli, i confess lo a I'.eliMgiif j
Deiitul Piirlora in Pluiated
Block,
the whole Hno drew back several yards. bands tliey wore, pi-rliap.s, and fatlrers, tins vilhig**: what you can obtain by alone."
relief at the tlionghl I liat ill I'ei oinea my I
Olftvo hours tf to ftfatid I to A.
|
iiistouk
"It is the thnndtir death of C^uetzair too; little chihJrcn tvould weep for them fair trade is one thing and wholesale
"Vou will have all the {Miwer of this father’H son, lint still f feel It."
l.\ K.ST8.
P.trticuhir niteutlon given to (iohl work nod the cried the youth, holding it aloft and and need them; it was sad. ami the more nddiery another. If any man is detected wealth behind yon," tnterruphHl Iklapel.
On the inoriow, wlien ;i]] (In* petipin
K*
an.l npui
trc'ilmeiii of bmlly dl*ea»cd teeth, (ia*. Ether looking at it with bright, exulting eyes. that it was his duty to kill them. But
diBcnvery,
indng violence he will forfeit hU pay. "You can make the law'."
had assembled to witness (he ubdi* .iin.n
nai
or
has alxvsjH Ih-hii
ami Electricity tetl lor extrnetlo:
ero
these
thought.s
had
pushed
through
"It slays, even as Quetzal slays with his
These people are nervous and fright- t "But not enforce it, my old friend. of the governor uml the (s-reim .ly ol in-.1 xvill. loidils a*id *liseeiirag«iuvnt.
eyes if ho will. Far away ho cun smite liis niind iheretvuH another wild ruslt, ene<l. any overt act might precipitates There’s the rub. Money may rule when; sUlJiiig his successor, Knh jui. .lep.n inig
A huge nu'jiiiit) *•! tin* p< opie are- non\s ith it; no man c:m escapo its deadly and the tur m.ui ugain tilled with coi. coiitiict for which the United States it is feared or worshiiietl, luit here, from umuinil u.s.ige, pi-oml of fs'ing tie
jm-gn-ssivc rveis Ol this loivihng ng**. 'I'lie
breath. Their lit.' your Chalpa!" lie fu.secl dulcrirri*.
government will hold us res(K>nsibIe. where men do not need mnch. (hey do lirst t<i break tin* bomi <>f tt.idiiioM.il paths laintlj neiiki-ii hy «-hildi.-<li fuel are
lie saw liie priests and tlieir followers Therefore 1 warn you all to be careful. not fear the power of wealth. Tlie CU.stoin, stood lieforo tliem spe.ikliig 1 |<>stopped to tho body and tore ulf the
ilt-i'ply XV irn hj iieoihood’n stride, but
WATEaVILLE,
MAINE.
blanket. "There ho lies; ho dared tho emerge f'toni ihe wood. and. witli evoiy Disols'dienco to orders now moans sum mere iiossession of money will not Is* queiitly for awhile, uml then tin re ri*i*-lj il*‘vial**. Il is tin* c.iniiiig genera-.sign
r»l' terror ijjcreuse l, come wildly up mary punishment. No man enters the enough for one who wishes hi rule a peo
Ofliue in Harrell Hlock, No. 84 Muiti bt.
thunder death, and it slow him!"
step)K‘d fortli thii bride and In Klegfom in.II that n***«l tlieioiiglily appn-ciaU-8 and
Dflice lloura from 8 to 12 & from 1 to 0.
The crowd broke out into wild shouts ibeshilie loxvartl iljo Iiouho. Uehulved city until {lermission is given. We will ple. Gnce upon a time, centuries ago, a in tlmir <lignity nml lM*.iiity.
i*-w.trilN the tiideis lit the pieseiit. (’oliini-.
to kill m* more unless sorely pressi'd. In; go into camp here and await farther Roman who W'as very ricli Isuight from
Pure Nitrous Oxide awl Ether cotmtanlly
Ib'fore tbe<*ilizen« hail lecovereil fr«nii hiis III *-liams, ilisgiu*-eil, ein>lieil in NpU’il,
entered the iiouho, but the crie.s c)l orders from Mr. GiUHTt."
the pretorian guards the great office of their wombr they hear*) Knlc.m pm- IS iinlei-il a |iiiilid speetaele But nmre
un hawi.
■•Quelzal. Quelzal, stive us!" caused him
Tho men withdrew, leaving Pierce, emiieror, but he could liold it only sixty- nouncing the simple nmrnage<'ei*'iii..i/y, Miniixvlul slid, that In- HlMiiihl tllu Iguuuiut
lo halt npoii the thresliold. "Is it a Whitley and the sheriff with Brio. six days. Then another and abler Roman, und ns one man th«*y joimsi in tin- sr.no- (Imt Jn* (i;oJ *iisei)V.-ied a continent. V'soc7w7stevens,
ruse?" he llntught. No: there was evi- Ur(‘akfast was prepared for them, and Bevenis. defeated and lx*heuded him. MiiH, j<»yl'ul nuptial song of Aizl.in. Ho eiimlioii, XV lei-li has d*-htro( i-*| 1 the viHilljr
DKAtKU IN
ileuee of tin* most extretne terror in all they were soon discussing the situation That was long ago. but the lesson re liurmoiiious is tliu melody, so t.tin-lung ot Mimll p..x, wl.nh toiiiM-ily swi'pt tho
the f.icch; Ihe backward phincos of fear over the table, at the hea<] of which sat mains."
is the siiMpllcity of tho vvmnis iliat l.iu' lemp«-i.il,- /icon* xvillt the In-solil of (loi
ami hurpriM* were too re;i! lo be siniu- Lola. Kiilcaii having de|Mirte<l, in a sud
siioden’s
magnetic
Componod
"Truly," answered Iklniiel; "yet > himself was affecteil, and t*-ais lduii<’<l slnietion, xvas ni-civeil with ibsdiist and
conqut'red when nil else falled-A
from Itnlifiii nml American Miiiblo.
latetl
lie stepjYed toward Iheiij. and den accession of courage, to the city lo think you have tho ability to inunage hiH**yes ns In* nol*'*l the lintl ji.y and sin iln-lniixls et iguoi.iin-i' and Hiipei'stllioll,
viclorr which stuinpii tho Corn*
tliey gathenol about him. ernuclnng and calm the |>eople there. Eric explained our {leople. They love you und tsjrhaps cere affect 1011 the p*'Opli‘di.spI,iyed. I’n xvlin h i-vi'ii in (hi- p«esi-nt age Iniv*- not all
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pouud kiup to acrere disorders of
\\ li.'d rill* aiiiioiineemenC mux
’lllE OLD STAND.
falling [iro.strale. Lida iind.lan-ila came the state of affuirs briefly, giving them fear you also."
the liver—Do not Nufl'er nor lonsor
til m'lW he iiad sc.iicely know n how mm h lie d
w .Meilieal Diseiiv*
out and stood lieside him m Miipi'i.se.
—Tit this nicdiclue and bo cured*
an insight into the politics and religion
Eric had already made up his mind.
nxnii they Jin'tipn'd m his In-.tit, an<I lie made llia( !(• iloH's
BUTTERICK’S PAPER
PATTERNS
•'IX Mould |•l||., e.ai'ninpd.ai and seiolida,
The
winde
great
cr«»\\d
seemed
ani
of the Atzlans, the recent effort of Chal
"Well, I will try it; it will l>e un ex del*'iinim'il l<» givy llm whole ensigy of
The liver latbe largest Rlnni! In tliohii- 4
AllK TIIK
I-— Usiy.
‘ *......................
_ aunt. of. many -3■
1 ani-eiiiiis hiiiinns and all diseases eiiiiseil
mated
by
It
common
fear:
llieir
looks
' man
and Is tb«'
pa to obtain u hold upon the offices, and periment. It may fail, and it may piwv.- his hf** to lie III and lin-ir m-i-ds.
LOWERS.
(JKKAT PATTEH.NS <»K THE. WOULD.
iH<inful and i>uzzIIiik dlsonleni, ctMoY of wlili-li <■
hx onpnif til.Mid, lo *l*'slio\mg tin- gi-iiill
|s)inied ill om* tliroction—toward the lit an account of his attempt upon Eric un imtuense success, but it is full of
knoxvii to the 'iitNllual piofeulon ns JliUuru (VilNo olheia vx 111 compiire XX ith them In
Afh-r t liiH cam** ins investment in the xvhi-h (In* inn lusi i.pi- h.is pioveii lo Us a»u
rut/, (‘oiiinionly calUal null sfoius of tho liver.
tle fuiesl .\t tho same lime came a und of (..'hulpa's death, leading up to the trouble and jirobabiy danger."
pi>tmlixril> or siiilxlaetoiy reMilIx.
govei'inir’s io1j«*m, Hi*' preM iitaUi'ii of the tlie laiisc ot all *liseitB*s, the the*»ry xvas
Ilhldcu’s .IlnvHi-lli- CuMiixiitliil Is the first
li. II. C.tJtPKNTEIl, 154 »I.\IN STItEKT, .cud <iiilv mtHlh-liiii rvtr c(>iii|M>uiid<-<i xxhlchis
Itody of fieople under Lislah, Iroiu the action of llie ])n;vious night, when tlie
"It may be so," said the old priest, ancient s*‘a) and si.ilf <,f ollie*', uml a ai>'«)ni'>1 )»> sCJeiilJJ*' noli mJii> w«le lupriK-tii-nlly n Hni'cllic rorfatill HiuncH, and
—-AUF.NT Foil----Waturvlllr,
Maine.
city, along the rlversnli-. They had tiring liad attracted the attention of the
all liv«r imuliles. liidlscnM.-* of ihuHtomachand
but it IS u'laudable undertaking. You prayer 1a' Ikl.ipcl to lint gr«-ul (iml of inilml vvilh ihi- inellnel. But tin* peiiple
liver It U the phxsIelnii'H lo'it friood.
ItUKK'S (lardoii & Housu PIniitn A Cut Flowui
tiuudy
reiiclied the mil) wlien they were rescuers cum|>ed in the canyon.
have liehind you the know'ledgu of all all—tho .Mast*-rof all known goiU, the at huge xveie nil ll■•|lll■als; lin-} eoiiUt nut
Now read this alcaliog testlniohial:
j3«. a. joivY,
also alT( ett-d in tiie Kuim* manner ns the
Knowing nothing of Cule or the sber- the failures und successes in other lait>l-< Ruler of «Mrlli ami sky—vvliicli wu,, hs- leln xe tlia( lliost-gitm disc.i'i's eo.ihl l>e
Waltham, Mssa., Dec. 0,1892.
rest, and soino rotreatiMl to the city itf he ri'frained from any description of to guide you."
IHbliES Mriiti-lNuCo.,
tem-d 1«) 111 silence and awe. 'I In n Hh-h; i-nied, mIuiIi lliej lm*i hetn tatiglil even
UhjrrLUHKX:— I wish to add my
ivhiU* tho.so abtuU Listali brola* miti a tho treasure he had found, but he stated
1 have it." cried Eric. "No, 1 shall ensued n fentivu! of festiv.iKs. Tti*' day tro«n eaiin-st elnlilliood, to Is* mi'uiable.tciOltnoiiiul to Ihu mi-rlis of your
Orixdunte of the Montreal Vtjier
valiiauU- iiiedk'lne, the Aliiunotle
wild run, and 'reaching Kiic ilirew that lie had accumulated considerable not leave you, Iklapel. We w’lll )>uil<i was giv*-n to joy nml im-rrx making, ami I In- elmuge wiis to ladivai, u calb'd lor a
limry ColUge of l.nxel Ciiixtirlly
themselves upon the ground lie could gold and silver, whicli he thought per- Dp Atzlan ami make it a great city—tin- tin- Katun cakes, tin* < nti.mt vxiiie iind deviation Imm tin* la.i(«-ii jiatli. lJul llie
.Mcui^-ruf the Munireal Veterniury
see iioiinng. The trembling muiiiiudu huiis hud lietter l>e e(|iiully divided among wonder of the world."
tin; )aike<i iin-ats vver«t )>i<-ng)it Du'lh. lisllinoiiv <d einiiieiit jihx siiiaiiM, peikolial
.Medicnl ,i\*iK>tihitlon.
_ - -. -Mil III a pliysl
____
about liini had Milrsidcd mio silence its the nit*n. This orrangeineut he felt
•lust rullttvdninl furidsbctl with every thing new.
He wont out to Pierce, and taking Fur into tin* night tln-y In-hl ie\*lry, tnvt'siig.iiioii, ioitln-nlii- aisl letialilu tesliclan 10 iiijiTi iiiiiri.hiur to u-mOmi-4- uimI Veterinary Phurinary,
Come and see ua, exniniiio our work uml get oui
he stood there. \vcu{H)n in liaml, womler- would reward them lilierally. in addi him by tho hand said; "Old iiiun. I’ve nml Bierce, US In* not«*il the jovial songs inoiii.ils and Itn- npiioon o| (he pi*-ss, lliuf
IMOcrll) ultay tlir pain. I x-oiiHUit.Minn
.St.
over
IVoiilo’a
Hunk.
VNnlervllle,
.M«.
prleej. Nothing but tlrst-class work will bu ixl
ed proiui
1DCT iteiit plijuiing what strange, terrible ami lumuni- tion to their stipulated iiay. It was made up my mind. We will slay In-n*. and hilnnoiH )>iit f.tmilnir whoops of eslaliiivlii'il till- t'lalin lo he tin** Im-voimI a
claii* In i/UKC. thin and
BEST LINE TO THE WEST owed to leave our rooms.
P. O. Itox, M3. Utllee ll.turs, 101.) 12 and * lo 0.
(ithui-citlea. biu rifcbed onl.v icinuble monster was about to appear.
(pnstioii ol ihatlit. W hi-ii l.esln* F Ke«8.. H. VO.SK A HON. Ifl Main H»... Waterville
agreed by Cale and the sheriff that this Lela und 1. Yes, don’t look so aiuazod. inirili, was lid lo leinaik:
tfr Nn.iiT Atj'Kmx.w* k.
ior.irv relief lly thi’ ailvJce of a
Tla-n out of tho morning hitiuict; catm* would lie most satisfactory, and the 1 mean it. 1 am going to run tliis tuu*n
Frleml I trhil V/%11 Hldilrn’M
N.
H. Dr tiol) will Hlteod all m>r(it uf dist'usv*
"(iill)i il. 1 was about to say tins Ic) aiiiniiiiii-* d thill ah-olndisin was adi• flliitftirlic ..f W
Cifm*
th-fiiiliiig Mursvs, Cnttio. Jeogs, Etc.
ibV
long,
ringing
call
of
a
bugle.
.Sweet
pmitid, iiiiif can noxv ur.iU-tuHy
matter was then dropjaai.
myself after this aud give It a IsNim,"
morijiijg iJm(, in tlm emda* t >/f tin-e se.ise .iji'l *'*.iild he I 111* d hy ]ii ojii-r treat*
l^OUJVO!
*nx liiut afier iiMtiiit'loii r bun Irs
and chsir it rung out uml swept along
Pierce looked blank for a moment.
1802.
Pierce now regaled Eric—and Lela os
1 waxruMiiil.-K'ly euri'd. lhave
js-oph‘ wilh llie whiles, the UHUul n-iin-dy iiM-iil. no iMii- bi'lieved him Hu...seriuus
1802
A. E. Purluton.
llurHOu Purlntun.
A jilace where you can get ymir
uol iiad till attark of the tnailile
the canyon und echoed It.ick I nun Us well—with a resume of iHililical and
"Bui, confound it, after wu'vu taken of savage i.n*-'—iiiin wouM b*- lb* ir xvas the «dist,ieles pl.u-i-d lo his way that
As lung ti tlmo ua David reiitued, so lung lias tile
for ixvo yi nni. 1 rhiiTfullv n'l-oiii*
ineixl the ('mmiiioiiiiiI to .til who
.walls, ami ve-echtMMl again und again, other events which had occurred in the all this trouble to save yonr skin you wj^rsl fo*-. I *mw r* ahz*i that ih«-y buv*; M ilh all Ills eooi .ige .in«l r*‘siibitiuii. uvurCbioagu, Kock
At i'uulliu AUtita a> i uii imtns
limy Ih> nmirii-d ns 1 n bh, (or I (ut-l
weslwurd iruiu Cluuugo.
until it w»l»hc«l away iu lift* l.ir down world from which Gilbert had been shut want to reinuin here und go througli it uli'*-a'ly met tn*'* nenjy uml b - m tln-iCH.” wln-liind hv the stii-eis of piiliue opiiiluii,
varalaii
win
i-iire'ihi'm.
TUu Uuck laluiiil i» luruiiiotl In HtloptiHg nny
■—»
Yours trolv.
anioiig tile fuiinled pinnacle.s upon whose .ait. and the noon hour was upon them all over again?"
advtiUlHge UHluuiHli-ii to mipiove ■in-eu hiiU give
&
"Y* h,” leplii-*! (idU rt, ••il will li*. ihf- In- idiin.sl dtcieid to ali.xlidoii his plans.
1IONK8TLY AND CIIKAl'I.Y.
Mk8. F. a. DV5BAR.
tUiil luxury, stluiy uiul eitjiiloil lli.it popuitir pai.
tops tho red und scarlet and crniison' before he had finished. Meanwhile the
Maniifaclurera of Itrlck.
No; there will l>e no troiiitle. Ik*- f**r**iil Iht*-. In tin* case of lii*- Imlnni Bol tin le vviis il •bxinitv walcliing over
riitiago (luiimitilti. lut vnun'iiuin
inoiougiily
^MfePJraso
lienr
In
inlml
that
uovj>, iiriek uikI stone xxork a specially. Varda alUa- '/VVF Uiiiritrili*. CoiiipuiiiMi pohUIvcIv'H^ were just fa»Jing in thi'sunhgld, JJe utiier tw'o men hud grown tired and sldes I want y<Ai to stay her«i fur awhile be was inti</»ln<«-<l lo «
ouiiiiiiulu With ve^tlliulcii intliis. iiMgulllueiil iliouml tin- II Ml. lie peinexeieti aini has Inoiighlsiin^ *
eiir**" ox-rx(>ii*<Uu>uM-i«. paial.xRW, rhi uomtisia,
lug uHi'H, ali'upera uiitl uliulr cuHvlicD, till (lie inoai for several years xxith K> tes.lms openeti a shop of 'e^xiile, NYlnshixv nod AuguatH. Special racilltlus
sprang over iieuda uml iccumiieni Isol- wilfidrew to the camp. Then it was that (a year or so, old fellow, eh?) und get knoxxn lM-ver.(g*' tlmt diown**! his sor shill - to iiniiiy I el<jndi<l Innue.
Ill-oral la, f.-'imie tx'eaKiu--., lo-art iliM-nM-. ull
eligNiit, sinl ol I'eCiUtiy luiptuveil piuiuu.t.
hlsoxvii 111 Ulliiutn’s |{|<H-k ainl xviU be ple,in« d to lur rlilppiog Hi iek by rail.
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Eric look Pierce murk fully into hia conrnUlilul auil CKpuliiu iiiuiiHgeiin nt and }K>lile, rueuivucusttonerv. bHlksfuelloii fliiuruntcetl.
rows uml m.eii* him l<.ig*-i hiH wt.*-;
t(om.i>-h inaiit'i-j of every uuiiiu and uuturu. .Ml
huiiesl arrvice iioiii i-iiipiuyt.8 uie uiii>«riiiiit
he saw u sight that tilled ins heart with tideiice und made his eyes fairly bulge Wonderful trout tishing, splendid siii(H' but InTc, for ag*M, tin y iniv*- disiille*!
drii>{>:l)OHBell It. Prlrultl.
IteiiiB. 'iliey are adoutdeiiUt)—to ilte Loiiipitiiy
W. M. TJiUPL"
It ih T0K*C'<)Mi.vn MtotrtXE. Ifyouare.
thrills of surprise ami deb'^^lit, and with un account of the vast treasure shooting, Ane climate. Ob, you'll enjoy InpioiH and tliaiik them, uml tln-y can
i:K.nuoou
and to truTelura- aiui li is roinctniivs a tusL UiUiStrung WitllUSHCg.
^.lukoruillUBtiT
.'ansed Inm to wliirl Inssoaibiero above within the city, but he had scruples it, I know."
cult of Hveuiii|ilishnieiit. pMSBciigvis on tins line
muki- goo*l Injiiortoo. Tin-y have n"x*'r
DEALKU IN
.\nioiig I In- tli.aisaiids ol i< stinioliiais of
will Dud Itllle uaiise lor coiii[imiitiui, iliiiigiouiol.
Ills
lie;id.
shout
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ami
dance
with
liar<l
to
overcome,
which
made
it
diffi
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known
an
i
'Mi
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ini*'r.,al
Tliu l(i<|K>riaiitfu ol tins Imu ciin tw K-ut-r iiii.’iiMsUx lb. .Mill's’ .N'*’W He,lit I'nre, 14
]ov m a m«i-.t undignified m i^^oer
dt-rsioud If a shun lv^sun Ui geugr.ipliy Ui uuw
cult to see fiis title to the hoard, and plan to Pierce. It was, in brief, to di f*-v*-mje biiK'.-tu, arnl, hke nil Imm'in tlmt **t .S'.xrii.in .Mlisiiiis, a well known citiSTABLES.
leoiu-U.
It was a wondrous sight: coioing us it these were shared by Pierce.
vide a)M>ut fifty thouHanef dollars among ^ie^hlng'•, I (''':ois<i it is fri-n !*> all, m mi £. 11 oMih n Roek, l’„ , xvho t.ir jegirslia.l
Wiiat is the great DasUTii terminus u( the Hock
ELMWOOD IIOTJ:!. and SILVKH .S'lHKKT.
Jui jiist in Ills hour of nee<l. 11 seemed
Island ituutuV—CUlOHgu. Uhntulhei suh-hiuiuiu
After their msm meal they resolved to the men who hat! been hired for tin* ex -an* mm-li for It. In nil my sluyl**.*) sh.il mess «i| hi.'iilli, sh-eph ssin-sH, pain in
terminus has It?—P«H>riai To uhal iiui>uitai.l
the more prodigious a iii.irx*!. more go to tiie city and confer with Iklu|iel pedition, and retaining Whitley and I Inivn not s*eo <hni.):in tin 11 « .vc* ,.t Il II sill*', shiialdeis, Min tln-niig Hpelis,
(Hiluls ilui-B It run tiaii.s to the NiHthxusi?—bl.
JcIA-Y etc iSXK.A.'W.
wtiiidnais
in
its
improhahilit),
for
there,
tiie d.i) «tf tin- aita*'k on my et*- ; oin- liotlle o| lb. .\lil.-s' Nexv Heart
1‘aul and .Miniieaixdis, ^linuisoiu, atal Uiitvrbutli upon this mutter aud the genera) Bheriff Woodruff dismiss them all.
tuan uiul Sioux FullH, Dukulit. To a hat linpuill>er(tr(> Inm. along tho canyon trail,came effect of the new arrivals ujMin thecity's He would then cull together the chiet lioiiHe, uml they lirunk t h*-n only to liin ( nu- and one hnx ol .\eive ami i.iver
aiit loan amt Nehroshu iiulids? —lius.Mmt.es,
a
Irani
of
hor.-.enien,
riding
eagerly
wilh
welfare, in pashing along to the temple men of the city und form a Isiurd of th*-nis**lv*M t'» *l---p-'r.ii i<iu. Whih- ln<> l'din«-iii«-d him. t B* O r .l.i.|nel, .Salem, N.
liavuii|M(t, ton'd; Uiodha ami f.imuJii, Net>iiuiJ>N.
AT ins
]>otiS u luuuU other .MI^smlri Uivi-r (Hiiuts?—Ves,
seurcinng (o«>ks ami lislcnmg atutudes; Gilliert noted carefully the faces of the directors under his own presidetn y, lay intniducti'Oi oJ'bi.Il* r i.'jin'rs migiit b* is anoth. c Mrtmss, wJni /or twenty
St. .loseph, Alulihi'on, (.euvunuorili uiot K-oimis
Is'hind tliem a lino of whiti* <‘anvu.s {leople. und was glad to observe a cheer ing before them a scheme of in.tnago- K*-1 u hi-gh* r l.i-le, I 'hai’t fi-.ir tlnit lii* y x.ais solb-Kii Hilli Heart Ibsease, was
AJIiy. 1 >ues It run (rMiiiM lo the KmithlllH ot the
covered
wagous.
Coming
mort>
leisurely,
itocky .Mmintaio*? Ves; to Denxur, Colorado
liioinatn* eil on iir>«l)h- by plixsn-ians, death
ful temper apparent. While there was ment which he was sure would inure to will b(- Inirined by inm."
Hprlngs all.I Pueblo, solid wstlbuluil froiti CliL
and. greatest man’el. altove them all. uiournutg.hu knew, in several houses, the benefit uf aU; ^
••If yiiiir j.laiis llo Hot misi-iirrx tli"/ .I,til'd lion III ihe l.ne, coohl not liu tiowil
. EAST TE.MPl.E ST., WATKUVILJ.K.
4'ago. Can iiuiHirtaiit ulto's ot Kiuoas hoieuclu-il
against Iho w'-slern sky. >et just al»ovo he i.'oul(i see no evidence of an ill feel
by ihu Hock Island HouteV—Ves; Its viipliul uiiy,
Keep* lloraehand CHrnngcs to let for all purposes.
The city would simply Isi a gn-at will so-.n be ili'inkiiig clrinip,r:n" hi.o i.a 1*10 ol siiiodnioig t.i (h-aili InimeTuiieka. ami ulnii huodietl others In all threeIHmhI liorKut, a great variety uf stylish carriages,
GKO..) KWKLI.. Phoi* h.
the canyon, moving majesiically along, ing. and lie ho|ied that the crisis was stock eoinpuny, capitalized fi can Khovmi DlliiT bb'.iti *1 »'.iplt.illst-«," jnbl*'I I'nn'o • li.itily att«’i Using lilt' .New Cnielie felt
timiB in lliu Stale, aoil U Is the only road riinnhig
till!
aiil
ho saw a great hailoon.
to Hint liitti the iit-u' hiidls opi'in-d lor sedleiomd
over and the deaths of the most violent priestly savings, und its earnings wmdil 4-* Iji- ligiit* *1 Ins pil***. •‘.\ii<l as we iiaxe Jj.-ttei and eotil.l lie «toxvn and sleeji ull
f/.lCK.S FOR h'USEUALS, WHlHHStiS.
eJl man. ‘I'Jm Ne
Jn tliu Cheyenne and .trapahoo HLservatlmi
Tlie sun wasgliinmg on its H:it in sides, and powerful leaders had ended all trou be diviileil among tlie peojilf. Then* tome 111 our ('•.minis-.iry w.i.'on. siippo-o .ight iiwl 1
I'.tHTiKs, ino.
TRUCKING and JOBBING
It will thus i>e seen that a Hoe l.tp{>iiig, as the
ol.i, .dso J- ex) Book, hy (f. VV .
giving
it
a
golden
glare;
tho
hig
letters
were rich mines t4i be worked, and iv'** <11 ink a In ultli t<* (h*> m-’.x-<lep.irtiii*-."
ble.
Hock Islniid tha-s, sueh a Turleil territory, h.is
Also llarges fur Large Parlies.
H.e
inuuh In that reganl lo voiainenil it to travelers,
in black camt' out strongly, so tli.it lie
OF ALL KINDS
They found old lkla|>el at the temple which aloue would iiiakt; the js-opie
,N*»w' l»* gun htiiriiig tim*'-. lieni<l*-s tmi
The I'roprielor's personal Htl*oi|iMn given In
as all uoiilieoiloiis uro sure on the itouk Islainl,
reml phiuily tin* wt>rds,'’Tlio C’oinim*nt und many priests around him. He had wealtliy; in fact, tlie more lie thought lisiiiil spring -’iwiiig tin* piopl** w*io
and passe'igers c.ih rely on asp-etly journey, as la-tliiig and lloindliig llnrt-cs. Orders h-rt nt the Joiie Pi'oiiiptly and at Iteasonahle Prices.
The Im-y.'Ie
■s lip with the hiiiiiinock
over u hoik of thu system llirtiogh trams are run, Stable or Motel Olttce. (/‘oimeelc.l by teU'tihone.
<tf
America."
upon
It*,
side,
uml
he
saw
just linisliud a wise and forcible sermon, uf it the more feasihh* its4;<-me<l, uml In* l<Uhy nil tin- tun** *',i-i u ‘•uig the m x'/
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FlUDAY, MAHCH 17, 18ia
Tho city schnoU cIoao, lodny, for n two
weeks* vRenlion, Tlie icRiilRr work of
tho term Ims been lulorfered with to n
cniisidomblo extent IfV li»e Inlior rnjoirefl
for Ibe prepiirnllon o7 the WorltVs KillF
exhibit, hot tho (lisci|ilino wliicli llio
have n'peiveil from tin* niblilicmiil work
hns cbmbtloss boon very iH'Ipftil to them.
Toflehora niid |m|tilH nre ghul timl tlu’,
work is ftll done; the exhibit i» now in the
IiaimIs of the binder. One t»f the profil.i>le fentnrrs of the special work Inn been
•ithe bringltjg to the attention of the tenchera and achool niitheriti(*8 certain def<*elM
which an attempt will he iiiiidn in the
future to remedy. Aiinnig llie weakncaae^
which Sii|M*rinteinh‘iil Itiuko has noticed
18 the poor peiinianalnp di^phlyed by in.itit
of the pitpil.a, and which has led liiiii to.
the concluaioti that it would bo giaid polim
for the city to eni|>loy a teacher of pen
inanaiiip to give the wholu or a grenlei
part of hia attention to the Watervilli
tchoola alone, 'rhe regular teaclierK liavi
neither the lime nor the training to teach
penmnnsliip according to the bent nielhod'-.
and HO it ia dcHirable lliat thiiru be a uiiiforni
system in the achnolH. 'I'he pnpdn have
n))plied themaelveH with niiUHiial (liligenee
during the whidi> term and their woik in
general in very creilitable. 'riie work ii
drawing Iiuh been very good and the worl
in clay modelling pcirormed by Nome o
the yoiMigcal pii|iiU in the Keliool.s wil
hardly be excellcil in any other qnarl«‘r.
In view of the reported aiinonnceineiil
by I’reHidcnt Cleveland tliat ofliee hobin?-'
iirder liia lirat adoiiniNtratiun need not ex
pect to rocci\e any favors fiom tlie pres
ent administration, tlie local Dciiiociatii
poliliciaiiN arc expressing some doobt in
rcgaid to the appoinlmciit of Mr. h'. 1.
Thayer to succeed piistinahlcr lliinn, whicl<
has all along hecn ctiiiHidcied about lh<
same as sctllcd. Some niciition is nnoh
of ex-Mayor .haien hh ii candidate for tin
position. If lie goes in to get jt, he onghi
to make a stioiig showing for tin* place, ait is an niidonhted fact that he Inis doin
more for the local Ih'inoerai'y Ilian lia
any otlier man in or out of polities. \\>
do not look to ace .Mr. doiies iimk(‘ any
contest for the place, as ho has a good
biisine.ss in Ins profession to look iiltci.
and the place will proliahly linally go ti
Mr. Thayer, all predu'ti<nis to tin* con
trary lintwillistaiiding.
I’he capture of Augusta iiy tin* Ib’iiio
crats was not n surprise ti» those who wen
RC'<pi:unt4‘d with the ante-elcction sitnalion, 'i'he lesiiTl oi the elcclioii riirnishi
uiiotlier illustration of (he fact that il wilt
not do for any city gosciiino'iit to go < n
iiiercasing tin* rate of taxation heyond n
rensoiiahlc. limit, even thoiigli tin* iinproviiiicnls w-iiicli the large hiiidcn of taxation
provides for seem to he in-cdcd. The taxptiyera of .\ngusta have conn* to the c*inein^ion tinil tln-ir tax rate i.s loo high inni
they propose l«> let itie men wiio ha\'
been tin* ‘‘oiil.s” for so many ye.irs in
ihcii hand in the uiamigenn-nl oi the city's
ibiaiic(‘S.
Whenever the ni.initg<*i s ol
either of the political panics fall into tin
error of supposing that they con.slilnte a
close corporation for iniiiimg anx uoc ol
the cities of Maine for an iiidciiintc iicnoii
they are li.ihle at any time to discox.i
that their calculations have sadly iiii.scai'
lied.

riTVnOVKKNMKNr INAITOIJli ATt:i>.
dcpiiKment be loosely condticted. It will
Mnyor •Tnhnson roiinsel* Atrirt Feonomy la* your duty to nieot iu joint cniivontion
In ttin .Mnnngcnieiit of tlin(:lty> AITtvirk.
and choosfl the suliordinnto ofneera of tho
The rereiilly elected city government city. Tho first’slep to be lakcu toward a
was iiinugiirnled, Momlay forenoon, iu the -afo and ecoimmirul admlnistmliHu lies in
presence of a goml air.eil crowil of Rpec- the ehoico of rfiieieiil and priiili nt officers,
talorH. Komn of those who sat through t'iiu pammonnt test should bn efllciency*
the lotig session were interested )K*rson and I recomitieiid that their neiectioii Im*
aMy in llin results of tho meetings and mado with care and after due delibcralimi.
ni my others wateln d the proceedings hd'J'he offlite of Sewer Commissioner was
oiiise they had little else to do.
estahlislied nt a time wlieii it was neoesIn tho hoard of nldermoii, .lesso Stinson sary (e eiupliiy soiufl oiio to su|H>riulciid
was elioHcn temporary elmirtimn, the per tlio rxteiisioii of our sewerngn systeni then
manent elmirmansldp of thu hmly falling (*(inti*uiplated. As that has now liceu cumto K. K. Drummond, miieh to the sni- lileted, the duties id' that office, it seems
prise of ni'iny goo«l Democrats, who omihl to me, i‘()iild now hu performed hy the
nut understami wliy such a poMition shonbl •Street Commissioner, and 1 therefore
i»e given to a Kejiiildican wheii there wns re‘(*(»iirmeiMl "thni Ih'o dUIoe lw ab'iilislibi!

sodfeideda Democratic majority in tin* and that the care of the sewers he placed
hoani. In tho ooniTinni oonncil, S. II under tliu ooiitnd of the Sired CommiHAtoriill was ohoHon chairman and C. O. diuier, prnvid>‘d one can he seleoled com
I'lnmtner, clerk.
petent to lake charge of both.
After tlie election of these oflicers, boih
The city is compelled to keep one pair
bodies met. in joint eunvenlioit. I*rnyi*t of horses at the eiigiiin house, trained for
was olfered hy Key. .1, L Sewatd. after service iu the lire tlepartmuiit. .With a
wliieli Mayor •fohtiHon delivered his in view to using tlicm in work upon the
augural address.
streets, iieeessary carts and sh'tls havu
Tin* Mayor's Address;
been provided, hut it has been found imGfnti.k.mfn of tiik C’nv (’oi;.s'cil;
praetieahlu to employ them upon the
For the present year thu udministralion streets, owing to the rixk assitmed of havof tin* goveniiiieiit of the city ni Wati'i- itig them at a point so for distant froiii
illo has lieeii emiimilted to iih. NN’e have the eiigim* lioiise aS to he iimihlo to leaeeepled the tiiist in the formal maiiiiei s)iond (piiekly to an alarm. The propetly
reipiired hy the ehiirter of oiir city and of onr eilizciiH slimihl not hu exposed to
having accepted it, we would be hoiiinl, any sneh risks, even hy iiaving thu horses
even vvilhont thu sanction of an oath, to ahseiit from the enginp house fur the pur
Tho city at
fail'irnlly and impartially discharge the pose of lieing exercised.
duties of mtr respective ofltces. il matters •*vi ry lire is also put to tlio lUcpeiiKe of hir
not whether in our estiniatimi or itial oi ing a pair of horses to draw the Imok and
Onu man and a pair of
till* public these offices he impoitant or ladder truck
not. In the true sense, every ofliee whose lioiM's ('oiild he employed U|Hm our streets
l(ienmheiit is eliitlied with eeiltiin p'lwei' on evei'V fair d.iy ia the year, and nniiiy
eoliferied hy the people, and eiitiusted Iu cities of Maine own tcani.s for employuH'nt
them with certain tespmisihililies, is :in upon their sli'(*e|s. No good lni-«iness iiniii
iinpiirlaiil ofliee, and when once iieee|>led, having snflieieiil work for a pair of hoises
|da<-es the liohh-i' iiinler a soh-inii uhliga- eoiittiiimiisiy, would think of hinng sneii
tien to dlKeliaige its duties iiji (In' iiitereds woik dime. 'Die city now owns two paiis
solely of iliiise who have ereateil him Iheii of Imises, (taiiH'd to (he fire serviee, anil
liiistee or serviinl for the time heing. 1 reemiiiiiemi that tin* piir no-v kept at
1 lii.s has hern so ofleii said that its i‘X- tin* City .ttiiis House hi* witlnlmwn and
pie-<hiiiii III llii.s lime iiiav seem tiileaiid one horse pnreli.ised to take their place
eoMimiinpliiee; yet mi iiiipoilunt and iieees- lliere. .Snitahlo (pnirters could he pro
-nry is it that thn-<e who enter upon posi vided for another pair at (In* engine hoira*,
tions sneh as we h.ive just itsHiiiin d, hlioiild so (hat I’y lilt* (-mploymeiit of mje extra
'Iniroiiglily iiiMler-<laiid the lehitioiiN into iiniii their*, tin* city end It^ways have a
wliieli thev enter, that we ought to paii->>' leani of its own for work tipvu) tin* bluets
it tin* outset mnl lix iiimly in onr iniinl> ind oee jiair of lioises hu alwa)s kept at
ihatvve have iniuhi a I'oiitraet of seiviee tin' engine imn*-e. l''ioni an examin.itioii
villi eiir fi-llow-eiti/.eiis and pleilg<*d ttni- of the hiiihlmg-^, 1 am eoiiviiieed lhal
s.'Ives to give (In* city of Wab-tvdle gnod room eoithl he iimdu for aiiollo'r pair ot
governnieiiL during oiir term of ottie**, and horses at tlie engine lion.se at a moderate
tliat iiili.-cH whieh we It.ive as.iino'd are t<> expeiue, and tliat the arimigomeiit would
lie used hy ns not for pei-vomi) ends, hnl lio ia till) interests of eeoiioiiiv ami also
tor the giiod of tin* cili/eiiH of Waleiville pronmtu the eftieieney of onr llie rlepartif we siieeeed in lixing this in oiir miiohs meiit.
Ill eloHing, allow mu l(» expu^ss tlie xvi-aIi
iiidiuejed hy it as oiii* governing motivi*,
tliat onr relations with (aeii ollii'r ni ly
if we apply It as a lest to eveiy ofliei.il
during the year he elMi.ieteri-»e'l liy llm
ut, we eiii he a.ssiiri**'! that however diftitiii'iiillv eoai'tesies and kindly spirit whu-Ii
1* lit iieiv lie ihi* dalli’s wliieli we iiii.V^i;
■ ^UlL-po-tltions reijuire that .ve slmiihl exer'-iilled upon to pel form, and however eniei'-e t-iw.iid one auulher. Onr city eli.ir*
n.it i:Hsii>g the siinatioiiH in whieli we nniv
ti V has pteMiiihud eiTtaiii ilnlies for me to
•iioi Clin-i-lves, we sli.ill have di-eli.itged
p«’iforni, and has placed eeitain r(‘N|iunsi>111- w hole dulv.
hditie-T ii|ion me, wlnlu to yon it ha.s asW lien we eoiitemplute the elnii.leter ol
-igiieil others e([ii.illy impoitant. In tin*
'he trust wlin-ii wi liave nssiimed, the
p"rfoMii:iiie(* of yoiir diitie-* I have no rleicnse of mil oliligiilion is net diiiiiinslied.
•^ue to inleiferi* ami sli.iU fet 1 thut 1 have
I he jnihlie interests «tf the city oi W iterdi'charged mv diitv if I pet form to the
ville li.ive )iei*n eommitli*iI to oi;r eli.iige—best of Ml) .ihility tlieoiliciai nets rrajnired
i eitv noted f.ir its heaiily, it**
II kejii
of iiK*, and I lmv(' no doiiht yon will (‘Xerstieels, the efticii'iii*} of its pnhlie seheols
eis(* the same foi heai-aiiee lowaids no*.
iiid the Milelligeli."* of its eiti/eiis, a eitv
l-'ollowiiig thu reading of the luldre-***,
grae>d hv an ms*itiitioii ih voted to ihe
Higher lea? ning and a enlli ge piep itatoi \ eaine tlie eleelioii of siihoulinate city olli'c'mol justly famous llironghoiit the .stati-, eels as followh:
t’leik, I*'. W Clair; treasurer, F. L.
I eit) ot 1,11'ge inaimrai till mg inteiesi -.
Old hv Its geiigi.iphie.it po.silnm a lailio.id rii.i)ei; eo)h‘eloi-of laX'"-, C. 11. lu'diog•eiilre, with splei.did vv.1 ter-povvei'S npeu loii; as.sehhoi- lor three )ear-*, F. H.
llie K -iiiiehee and lh»* Messuhin-ki-i', whieh 1 hmn.is; its.ststanl assessors. Ward 1,
iiav<* been hilt p ilti.ill.v nlili/ 'd. .Siu*h is Ibis,ell .lom-.s; -J, Heiiiv I'.oller; It, C. H.
the (lnir.iel«‘r of oiir eh.irge, and if la- Simpson; 1, ('. L Clmnim*!*; .t, (i»‘o.
tiooves in to se»‘ th.it her iiil«*iests ai<* pio Umiiiels; It, A. .1 Leloiirneuu; 7, rlame.s
teeti'd U'ld that the ailmuii-.t tatnm ol hei llaiieo; ovei-sr'cis of the pool, O. I’ Uiehptihlh- iitfii'shv ns shall iiol ret.ii*! liet iids.oi, Ahiam K lim-y, .1. H . < i ro ir;eltv
^lovvlli 01 tiigliti-a awav e.ij il il .seeking iili)sieiin, Itr it. 1‘. .'slowell; soliritor, h'.
'‘\ Ciair; amlilor, H I) B.ites; chief
pi-i<lll.il)l«- inv < .si iin-nt.
Owing to thel.ii'ge »*\|ieil'lit'»l'es m.ole i-iigiiieer, W, !•'. Iti ow 0; tiisl assistant, W.
leces-.iiv li_v miltdi iii-ede I i m p i o*‘-meal s, 15 I’l'oelor; sccoimI assisiaiit, C. I*'. I'oo'ei.
>mr pahlie ih-ht'h.is maih, if not tpnte li 11. ('1 ow el I, < II'.'. H. .S| nips m and I'ud
le.O'ti'd tin* eoiistlliitioo il limit, no tnat it I'ooler vveie ( h eted tin Hit (*riiee|s; viip,.r.ve wnidd WI- «-aiiii.il this ve.ir eiiler iip.ui loteiideiit <d toit'ials, Fi"ink Kediiigtoa;
tnv piiiille Mopiov- meats wliieli would e.ill imdei t.ikers, .1. I-’. I-*,ldi 11. C. F. .^vet,
I'laiik Uedinglon, I'. D NniM, Kdiiumd
l«ii tin* iiiill.iv ol an) l.iigi* .sums of monr)
U'e now have a .s)sti-m id sevvi i.ii:e who'h N'.dle; eenn-terv eomniiltee, I'raak K-ateners mail) tin* entile eily. i -d is »s iiigton, \\ . Ii. \riiidd, I' .'D NnthI; fence
eomplele as tin- .stale ot ill*' eil)’s tioanevs vii-wer', D 1'. lln.'i , II. C, .Morsi*, C, Ix.
will peimit ns to maki- it
It isas)st«m .M.ilhews, .Mai (ill li'ais.h II.

'I'he (‘xaininations at Coiliy closed, I'lic-daV, and most of the stinlcnts have goo.to lin-ir homes. 'I'lie necss will he
two weeks in Icngtii.
I'he hast* hall men
expect to find tin* diainoiol in-aily im
from snow* ainl ice by the time th" spmu
term begins, and liy the iiinidh* of Api-I,
if the season is as foiward as il iisiiitly
the grounds will In* in cniidition lor out
door piactiee. I f the .Maine St ite (.'olh gteam is admitted to the league, this yeat.
as it is gi'iieijilly i*vpecli*d to lie, gjc.it. i I of whieliwe 111.tv jiisllv l--el pii-ml; and
interest will be felt in the gaiin's, ami th> I 11-sidi's the piaelival ntdifv ot wliu-li vvi
work of the C<dhy team in its prepnati-oi I vie evvi'S tla\ math* avvaie in its ili.iinag''
for the s<‘ason*s battles will be elo.sch
of our slieets, .oid m t.ikmg eau* « f lh<*
watibed by the base li.tll^cianks ot llo
iscwagiv i'lelji the piiv.iU* Inni'es i.| (-ill
college ami the city. X«»bo.ly believf--i-itixoii.s,'vve .sh.ill alsvi e\peiii'm*e its IdesSthal the (’olby nine will be so imfoilon.iti i.igs in its elb'Cl upon the public ln*.illli.
as to make so poor a showing ns it dn
I'lieie aie, hovvi'ViT, soun* expeii lilnielast y«'ar, hugely on account of the dis
niil-ide of tlio.se of an oidiiiai*)-maluie
nhilily of pitcher
hit man.
wlueli, it si'ems t<» me, it will he mees.,u-)
The important i]'iHstion to conn* licfon to in.iki* dining the eimiing ve.ir, ani to
the base b.ill iiiiii.igers of tho M.tine col them 1 wish to call \onr atU olmii.
I hat part of .Mam str.'et between I'em
leges at lACwi.stoii, Salnnlay, will he ev.
the aitinission of tin* Maine .^tatc t'uljege nle and .\ppletoii stu***ts hi-i been left in
nine to the league. Ibiwaloin is «>pposcd (11 mitinished eointili m, owing to tin* l.ie',
to the plan,hut ('oihy 'and Ibiles an* niiilei- IS I am iotiu nied, ill it it vv is witlim the
stood to favor it, so wo hhall pitib.tbly sce emiteiiiplalion of the I’ltv (.'•iiinell whieli
tliu Oroiiu players on the t'olliy dnuiiontt, p:iv(fl [iirl ol .M till f«t (cel, til it tliisp>iithe coming season. If tho line is to h« tnm of tin* street vvoiilil also h' p-ived in
drawn between those colleges in tin* Siait • lie iieai fiilnii*, ami so tin* sidev^nlks and
where a ecit.vin uinoiinl ol Latin luie stieet, after tho raisi.ig of Us guide and
Greek is taught, and tliose vvliero il is not, llie teaimg ii|» of the foi mer snlew .il ks.
then il may be all light to cxebnlo tin were left in llie.r jneseiil emnbinni. It
Maine Stales. We don’t sec nny otliei will it'ipiire the oiilhy ol e,>nsider tide
reasunahlc ground for ohj‘cthm. iiowdoin uloiiev to •-elniild the sidewalks, whieli at
ean't object on thu point ot the (tioni’ pieseiit nr<* nns.ib , mid also to guide tin
team’s iiifeiior playing as eoiupareil with 'ireet to make it eontoim to lliem, and I
rieommiiid that lh.it pari of the sluel he
her own.
pavid with giji'iite hhieks, and luT k sidnNTATK IlUVItIt OF TIlVIli:.
Frutfraiiiiitc of its sciiii-Xiiiinal MecUiig w.ilks he liiid illong tin* same.
Ml nkowlicuuii. Tor .>!*.«» It t!l).
I'lu* liew e.Hiat). 1 oad to l-aiiti-'h! ha.
The following prugrainiiu* for tho semi lieeti emnpleled w it hm the limits of Water
unuual meeting of tlio Stale Uoird ot ville, vvith tho exeeptiua tif a biidge aeiosTruth', to be laid willi tlio Skowhegio lloHuud hrook and stime gi.eimg nnd
Board of'I radu on Wednesday, Maiili ‘Jd, giavelling.
'1 he town td l.iiillehl hihas been sent ns by I'ml.
W. Stet-,oii, ei'iiipleli-d its p.iil III (he road. The tune
ehuiriiinn of tfie progianiine eommiiicc: allotted t4ie eit) ol W'.tterville lor hiiihlmg
lluw can other laisiness interests of Mann* its pail tit the load Inis aii(*ad) expire.',
be made more helpful to the agiiciilinr.tl 1 recoiiiiin-inl that a bridge he limit and
interests of the sLiteV Hon. it Walki i till* load eompletid and openi d to linvel
iVlcKeen, followed hy gciieial diseus-ion. as siMiii as it ib piaetiealih* to eoimnenec
The Imluhtrial intciestn of Maine would woik 11)1 ui the (.aiiie. I do not helieve
lie pioiiaitcil hv the piihbeation ot whni liial It woitld he iieee.ss.tiy to raise aiiv
slulislics. lion. A.
Sililey;' iiiseus-.i(in iiKiiiey by loan to eotnplj'te both Ihe pn I'i's
lluw can we keep Maine men and iiioacy oi woik whieli 1 liave I'ei'tmimeiided, 1101
ill Maine? C'ol. i. K. Stetson; discussion. to add to the amount raisdl b\ assessiiieiil
(hist year, 'tt is possible to delray tin* exCOl.llY A’l 'IIIK MOItl.lFS F.tllt.
i pi*nse vvilhont (*xeeeding tiiu snin ti<lal of
Piuf. W. A. Ui'gi'ibhitb heeii bii'iy get I the n|>pr»prialmns msde last year,
ting leudy the omilnhiitioii bn the Wuild’s j
1 tec'iinnieiid that the sltiete-t<ecoiioinv,
Fair fiom the Sliaminn IMi-bical Lnlnna- ' e >ii->isieiil with the goml of the piiliAe sertury of C'ulhy I’uive.nily and lias shipped 'Viet*, In* exeieisfil ill every depaitim-iit
a portion of it to t'. 1*. Miuiocks of Iknt ^ lioth txiiemes of piiisimony and piodilaud, who III iH’h.ilf ut thi* M.uiie ^^'olhl'^
Igitlilyare to he uvoiued.
I'ln* r.ipnl inFair eoiiipiittee, will meet the expense id
ieieasu in the pnpnluliou of our eit) and
tlie traiisportalion and iiistullation of tin ' tiiu coiist'ipient lapidly iiiereasing vv.iiit.s
exhibit. 'I'he exhiliit, wliieli is designed 'have iii.nh* iiceessaiv a l.iigti im‘ii*a'e in
fur the idiieutiunal deparliiienl of the I'ltir, the yeailv cxpemblni • n. h itonribiiy to
will eoiibistuf liiiearaiid circular slniidaiiU see to it that not a ih.llar is p-iid oat of
of length, and iiistrniiivnts used lu eon.- I lliy pnhlie treasiirv unless tin* eit) receives
paling stuiidaMU of length.
I an e«ptivaleiil. 1 lie same )iriiih''<t'ti slionld

I h'l i-xereisttl as evi'iy liii„*al hnsiiu'si imm
A btMtilifiil ami finely mounted stag's -exeteiscs uboiit his own Hltmis. Ftery
head (Crrt'ujt I’iryiuianuii) recently came ,.ilepai liiieat of the eitv goveinmeiit is anby exiirewf to ]*ror. J!.a(ie beaiiiig the in- : swerah'e to us and iimler our eoiiliol, ami
suriplioo, *‘i*i'eseiitud to Cobiiiu (’lassleai we bliall not have perfuiimil onr duty if
we peruiit uiiy wustt-fnl expunditniu of
iuMtitute by Henry M. aud Nellio
uiuuey iu uuy. Let us see to it that ua|
hhaw, Fob. 14, 18U3.*'
i
A I'li'Mbuiit Mir|trise.

oupIcR type written, to furnish a copy for
the Mayor and one each for the btmrd of
Hhlcniitm and common coiininl and one for
the committee on flimnen and nncoiitita.
It was ordered that tho ooinmilteo on
Recounts cause all lulls accruing last year
and before, if any, to Imj presented In sopnmte lulls from items nceruing this year,
* rio that thu expenses of tills year may ho
. kept separate from hills accruing prior to
March 1, 18{)3, nnd thiii tho eotiimiUpu on
neemmts bmke sopnrate rolls of nceoiints
for these twu clafses of items.
An onler was passoil, uti motion of Aldernmii Druinmoiid, furhiddiitg tho struct
uommissioucr to cunstruet new sewers,
sidewalks, ctu., ur to mako cxtiaordimiry
frpSiftiuiHm tlio sumo, excojil iu caso of

( I I \ ( OCM II. M i'.l. I I \(i.
I hi- .Xcw limit Iti-uliirt Uorli lit FiiriicHt al
lln \\ (-ilm-Miliiy l.x-iihit; '«<-Hnloii.
riiiiigi went vei-y .'>m>iitt!il) at tie- meellug I>1 the t'lly ('<inm'il on Wt-dtii-'((l,j\
• vt-iiiiig. Tin'll- w.is a I'.iir aii'lleiu'c nt
till- .\hh-inicii'.s I'ootii, nn(5 a lew lonkuii
• III Willie till* ('Hiiimmi Fi.mtcil dobhcraled.
It ha-i alw iv.H h(-i-a W,(t<\v ifh-'h l•l|'tnlu■
to hav<- I ;;o'''l looking iii in fo|- .M.iv<ii
itol .M.ivoi- .loIm.Hoii IS no ex(.-t-pii-iii to the
iiih*. He Ins :i'» exceedingly ple.i-«anl facu
iitd 1-iig'ioii'g mnmiel.s, nnd the ei!-.)- t.-ishion in whieli In* (-midnets the hii.siiK-.s.s "vif
(he (-li.iir k<*c-pA the
hh-i'in-.‘M in good
l-iimoi. Tliet-<> was hai liy a Idnt of fric
tion of anv b-iit dnim-g tie* wli'de evt-nlag
llid bomu l-.ithi-r 1 idled m".l--ni.'S weie
pill t In on ;li, vv ith.d. I lie ah ditmii of nteh-'-s odie -s a-id t li.* i^J^ let 10:1 ol e.x* n hil.iiiL
•> d (I i(-x weal along wiiluail a pi-ole-tl from
anvoiie.
Till! lii-si order inlr»»bi-e’l was onu Viffered hy .Mderm-in Fn In-r, t!ml tin* i-ity
eii'l’k Ih- iii->li i|(‘led to hiV(* itic ie|«oils ot
tin- M'Vi-ial eily olli^'eis f<5r the )e.ir «-tidiiig I'el). liS, ISd.l, puou'd in ne(-(i|diiiK'c
.villi (he i->-(|'iii'<'mcnt-( of (he eilv oidiiiam-i-.
Da motion of .Mdi-rm.in Dinmmoad, it
wa« \ol(-d ihit tin- (-I'y eleik eotitiiiiie to
li)rm-<h (-opn-b of oiders ami oidniaiu-i-s u>
pK'Vided II) Older piliy the city eoimed, \ |ii d 1 and 3, ISPi.
.\ii oiilei- w.iN p:i-<-.ed allowing da* oveise> ' . of till* pool- to Ol I iip) tl.c eit) e-nii,(il looais lor an olliee, and forhiddmg
lie ir ii-ating an) otliui-olliu.*.
.Vii ordiiiiiiee diiiwn hy .Vldermiii
Dramiiiond vv.is p(ss(-d, |ir->viding fm- do
ing aw.iy with tlieoi(i-e of hewer eommi -Moai-r, and p'aemg iliednti(-s and powft that p(t^ill(Ul 111 till) haadh of the sticet
l'(imihhl()llll',
Die I'l'poit of (he special joint eoiiimilt(-i‘ on halaii(‘N was ai-eepted, as lollow.-':
t’lly eU'ik,
ailvaiiei-d from 'rl‘)5>;
Aolieilor,
T»,eahnrer, "j UXt, lediieiil
Iroiii
eolleotor of taxe.s, 1 percent
-tut nmoimt enmmilted; ovei.-Acei-h of pool,
■r'ddd tor the Buaid; eil) pli) sii-iaii,
111* to fiuiiihli alt medieiiie.s amt pay lor
(>ervTwit'\i¥'''j[\'f/Wi i!in vv luio miy..-|.vU>*UjiHU.

Emerson ft^Stovons M’f'g Co., linoo Its ola\ legtslnlinii to the Fifty-thlnl Conorgniiitatloa,8ver l5iJ50,000 00, a total of
»‘2,O()O,OO0.OCf In addition to this, the
Casonde VVootm Mill, built oiiginnlly by
tho Dunn Edge Tool Co., has uii niinual
pay roll of over 8<‘>0,000.00 The fort
nightly pay rolls of these corporations
approximate $(1,out) UO Tho traders nnd
farmers gather In tho lion's share of il.
Now, what do these “itiferaal corpointionj” receive io r<*tnrn? Nothing. Yes,
limy do-rabus4*, and llm pleasure of living
ill Oakland nnd payi'ljf taxes, nut in
accordance wftli their sworn inventory,
hut in the judgment of men selected by
the calamity howlers and corporation

_

Secretary Ifsrhcrt says: ”1 do not be
lieve III dismissing a working man from
tbe pnldie service simply on the ground of
his politics.” He also saye that ho wilt
oontinne in foioo the Civil Service rules
for Navy Yaid employees, which created
such a ooinmotioii when issued by Sccrobiry Tracy iu (hu first year of the Harri
son administration. Verily, tho expected
spoils of the spoilsman nre rR|ti(l}y vattisbing.
U is not believed here that President
Oievulniid withdrew tho treaty for the
annexation of tlawaii from tho •Senate beoauso bfi was opposed to annazatiou..-The
idea sueins to l>e that he did not like the
iiidufinitsncss uf several clansos in the
treaty, nnd that ho has already directed
Seurotary Gresham to nogotint4r a new
one. A good many bulieve, liowevcr, that
this will not bo dune until a commission
sliult havu visited Hawaii and obtained
ocrlitin desired information as to the
wislius of thu native Ilawniians, etc. This
eummissioii could go and return before the
present extra session ndjoiiriis, if, ns now
thought, the Senate sh.-rll remain in session
until ahoiit the hist of April.
Tho present aiiministration is just as
mneh opposed apparently to a new'issue
uf bonds as was the I ast one, nnd although
the solicitor general has given nu opinion
that tho use of Hie gold roservo to redeem
treasury nulus would bo legal, it will do
neither, except as u last resort to prevent
gold going to a premium. Just at* present
there is u ccs.4atiim iu I ho demand for
gold, and the free gold—that is, gold in
the ti-eaHury over and above the ^lUU,001),000 reserve fiiml—i.s steadily increas

halers. It is,-just to bay that 0110 or two
bof.rtl8 ol mXaiietuieii had thu' courage ol

accidents, unless so ordered hy the city tiioir oottviotlons, and in nearly every
bunfd has been one who was over-ruled by
counell.
Ill joint eonveiitiun, W. II. Morrill was
elected slreut commissioner, receiving 13
votes to 5 for G. F. Henley and 2 for >V.
II. Smith. K. L Getchell was added lu
the eemelery uommittec. G. 11. Simpson
WHS elected ivu nssistniit assessor in ward
three, to take tho plnco of .Mr. ileriiii,
chosuii Monday, who is not a rustdeiit of
the ward.
Ill the huiiid of aldermen, tho mayor
lend a rei’ommeiidatioii tiial the city mar
shal net us day pdlieemaii on M.iiu street
ami receive for his entire services !?70l),
ami that thu deputy mar.Hhnl receive no
salur) except vviieii netiiig as city marshal
or wlieii specially assigned to duty, and
tlieii that ho rooeive,(?i2 per day.
The following appointmi'iits were ipado
hy tho mayor and contirmed hy the hoard:
City M'irshal, K. H. Crowell; Deputy
Maihlial, George (inidcr; special police
men, .lohii Fooler, G. H Simpiun, William
Vigiie, (toll Latlip, John lAiieoinlie, Laiilent G.luthier, Louis 1/dimix, C. C’. DowJ
t'. 11. .Sloiier, G. A. Wil.son,IL C. High!,
G. F. Healy, F. H. Timmas, Joliii -G
Fooler. I*'. .1. Foineroy.
Ollier orders were passed as follows:
Tinit Ihe ov(‘i-scers of thu po >r report
to llie city conii'.'il tin* salaiy of the sup(*r*
iiitei'd(*ut of the city |Hior faini, and what
eoniraet, if any, Inis huea inadu vvith liim
an mdi-r providing for a eoininiltee on
^■jHes to govuni the hoard of aldcuneii
and joint <*onveiilioii
An (*rih*r, piesented hy .Mderimui
Ivmiiilf, iiistriieting Ihe eily eleik to gel
the lepmts printed hy the printer in (he
city who will do lliu same nt tin* lowest
price wan pa*-sed, hut on lotimi of AlJer111*111 Ftclier, the vole was iceoushlcrcd,
and on a vea and nay vote was lost, Alder
men Kiiaiilf nnd Di'imnoiid votiug in
f.ivor, and Aldi*imeii lielici, Sj.»i»«.er.
lliirges.H, hliiison, Moriill, against the
•Mime.
Adjourned
.Maich t!'J.

U)

Wednesday

evening,

COUIM)|{.\l fON.S IN 0\Kf..%Nn.
Tliu Iti-Hiill of (h(* f.alu Town 3leetlii);
Sharitly (’<»miu(-nte«l on hy .'Major .*41111111.

O.VKI.AM), Mo., Mar. i:5,
Kninm.s or thk M.xir,:
'l^he regiihiily oidimi'd .March “town
nu*«-tiiig” is the lirst haihinger of spring
to whieli the tiix pavers look torward w-iih
.III eyii hiiigle to litu pnlilic good; thu Imiir
wlieii hy a slnivv of liands tin* iimiieiiahle
rights of the “docstiiet soovereigns” are
e>ii|iha.sizcd. .faiinaiy 1 in a periml dehiti-d
with good reiolulioiis vvhn li generally find
tlieir giavus in .Maieh. '1 hu iiingvvnmp
teiideiiey ki'pl in suhjeetiun, is niiilblu to
vviilistaiid tile (-‘iiiptiiig (>ait uf a few
promised Ihini-lion votes intliu near fntur
iicnce ilic ‘•Diminikiatie” victoiy toila)
(made pii.-.slhlu liy Ui-piililiean voteh), was
leei'iv'ed with tliu idd ti.me rebel yell
.Satiiiday ail was ipiiet on the .Mes.saloii
-.kei*. Todav, fiom (he Serahblu District,
Irom the llii^zy roail, the logging* road,
li.iiikiiipL |ioiat, Ten Lot.s, and lameiitatnm alIe),('ome tin* suveu-igiih in their ananal pilgiimage to the .shrine of liiieity,
will re a bliow of lianils possfssc.s all tl.c
[lower of a king with hat little .stiovv
ids mlelh-gt-iiee.
I’o these voters, a “cotporalioii’’ is a
mvsteiy, a m.iiiy headed, iiisatiahle moii
-ter. a i-ommoii enemy i.gam.st whieli all
the iidmiili'd igii-naiiee and [ii<-jadice ol
•III illitei lie and h’gotcd vl.ih.s are brought
to la,11- h) a lew •’ieadei.i" witli tiiu war
eiy ut “la.xi-.s.“ To tliis fact, lloi.icc W.
Gm-i-I) owes his deleat as a Ib-piihlie.ili
eambdiite lor h'il^l Selei-liii'lii, ii 't to tlie
miiie'iieal s(leii<.;lli of tilt* Di-liioerals.
Tni.s m.iii. ol lirsi cl-i.ss Khilitv and of imiiiUn-aeliahli* mlegrily, vva.s deseited In
i!ie K'i>iiblicatiH amt h.o-iitieed smipl) laeuii'-e hu i.s an accoimtuiit tor lla- Someihcl railway m -i biek ollici* of tin* Dniin
L Igo Told (.'omjiiiiv! .Men had tin* gall
to npologi/.u' to tiiiK till llieir oppoMtiiiti
l)(C.iiisi> they f<-ate(l lie vvonhl, it elected,
lediiee the valuation of said eoiti[<:ili)
[•lopert) ; tlms ad-bog instill t > iiij iry.
Tin-ir tear is h.i.si-d mi (lit* iaet tli.it tliih
coiiipanv )i,(h .siiiet- its Iiiilh bet-n most ungonvroiisly ite.Ueil liy llo* town whnli
owt-.s its j*!ist and [iri-seiit [ii-o.sj> lily — itb
all—to it. Dal ot tlie Daan L ige Tool
Compaiiy grew llic 'Hiihli.ud (.k: lll.ike
Maun tael tiring ('o'?, I he Kiiiet ^ou (.^c Ntevi-li.T
.M iimlaelili-iii'4 t'o., .ind (rmii tlic'e hated
eoi lairation-i has steadily il iwed into the
town trom the unl.side world, a htre.im of
dollar-, -.iiiii.-ieitl to Imry si.x fed di-ep
i-vei) lia'iei, every liowli-r, and evi-iy
mugwump -ihin-g witli t.i.xud aii-l niitaxed
[);m|M’i- dugs. W'ero it n-.t f-tr llo- Donn
IM'^e Tool t'o. there is not a stole in town
whikli eoiil-l kei'p out oi l>ankinptry a
year hy its lin-iim'ss; not- a laiiin-i- who
would not feel llic giip of a iii'ilg.igv.
Tliese li.kl(-I all I .(laised "col pm.ilioii-i ’
n.ive (-v'(-r''t>4.*eii in a iei-i‘|.livi- .iilitndc
lowai'L l'i(‘ oiitnide, .md fm.n i(jl over lla*
I nH(-d Mates have g.illiuri-d la 'llie cash j
and (ilstnhnL‘d il to Itic tovviTs peo[de.
I he l.irg(*nt piopmtimi has loiind its way
lido the tills of tiiu ti.ider.s, .iml pockets ot
llm till iiid.s, for im-U'h.viidiai‘, li.iy, butter
ami polk, Mild al higher [iriees th.iii iu any
lu-ig’ih-iniig town, and they know it |
\\ h-ilo .sttt‘eis hive hoeo Imilt, h-iniei fur- |
(d.shed tioin celi.ir to attic, aint tliu u-viiors
sii[<[.ovted, with the ability to (.pen lank
aceoiiiits, bv thiXs.iim' lieiuted Duiia Kilgu
Too) Co, —“this giieiiy uioiihter vvliieii exi.-ts to mak(- t ix(>h ' ’
\

the other two.

Tho Casosdu Woolen Mill distribiitus
from tifty to sixty thousand duUais, aniuiHlly, to the townspeople, yut onu or twu
supuniiiiiuated old fools, led by tho oiirhSlone pulilioians, inrist that tliu town shall
brunk a compact which expires one yenr
hence. It would bu much wiser tu eontiiiue the agn'emeiit. This mill was iiut
obliged to come here aud distrihuto money,
and the owners can very easily dcpuit.
Curpomtiout-have not souls, but they have
kiniiis enough to supply tho Inek iu thi>se
who stand iu a rueeptive attitude. The
men who drove thu Dustin & Iltihhard Co.
into bankruptcy, fei-Tmg the loss of its
disbiii-seinents tu thirty or more men, voted
to exempt any new eompanv from taxa
tion on A specilled sum, that would take
the plant aud run it. 'i'o hu ounsisU-iit,
why not exempt tnu Amuricaii Axu &
Tool Co., and place a reasoiiuble vnliinlioti
on the property of corporations whieh
0 given thu town its business rating
arty half a uontnry?
■ A. K. Smam.

ing, and not a few people heheve that tho
Hurry is over for tliu pioseiit, but linit il
will bu rciievvetl by thu samubdtuciieus
when Congrc.-.-'i guts together again, imd
for thu samu puipose—tliu repeal uf thu
XV.\aillNOTON NOTF.S.
imi-ctiasmg chiusu uf tliu Shcrmaii Silver
Two "rallx'’ for the Freslilftit. Nn Kdttur law.
Need
.*vpnnto Committee Not .\fler
tlie t'lo i-Iaiid 1‘Attern. Heeretiiry Herhcrl
CIM.HY IIKVMONN.
H|H-akit. FrcHldent Cleveliiiid uml llii'The iinnual dinner of tlio Colby Alumni
wiilliin .\imuxatlon. Gold Fund incrcasloir.
AsMiciatioii of Furlhiiid, will take plauu at
'The Fii'shlcnt of the United Status lias iho Frehlu House, 'I'mirNday cveiiing,
already won two eunsecutivo falls in his •Maicli Lkt, at eight o'clock. A sta^ial and
gi-eiit, hut unequal, cateli-as-eateh-eaii tiusiuc.'.s meotiiig will bu buld at 7.3(J.
wresting match with tho ofHcu spcking etcOil Wednesday evening tif this week,
iiieiit (d' hiH parly, and unless his wind 01- thu Colby Aliiiiiiii of Kuckland and vitiii
hacklione hli-nild Hiiddenly fail him hi.s ity gave a bnnquul following the lecture
liiial vietor^r is certain.. The first fall was III tile L'tiivur.sity K.xtcn;«iuu uuursu Im
one h(-torc the ofllco seekers got a gixid Fiof. Mathews. Fresidunt Wliilman was
gri[>, hy the aniioinicoutont that no siic- oiesciit and made an address..
cc'Utors to oflicials holding four year comI'lie annual banipiot of tho Bu.stoii Colby
mihhioiis would be appointed befuru those
.-Vluiiiiii Assoei.ttion will bu held at the
eomniiHsioiis expired, and the second,
Farkur Hoii.it*, flo-vtoii, uii the -ovoningut
vvhi'-li was a hnek^irenkur, hy the aii.\piilC. Among thu gnuats will bo Fresiimmicemt-iit that none of those vvlio held
dent William Harper and Frof. A, W.
(dliee dining the last Cleveland adiiilnihSmall of Chicago University, both ut
(ratioii vviHild hu reappointed. Both of
whom will maku uftcr-dinnur speuclius,
lliche hliokus inuile thu Frestdenl a* fi*w
bceidcs Hon. K. F. Webb of this cil\,
[x'lsoiial eiieiiiie.s v'bo, while preveiileil hy
Hon Josiah H. Drumiiioiid of Ikiftland,
lli(‘ii* own hind praisu of Mr. Cleveland
and otbur distiiigiiialKd alainni.
III the n«-ar past from making an open at
Ij.ulies, elciia yuiir kid gloves^ with
tack u|i(in him, wilt take pleasiirain rip

ping ht.n iqi tliu back on thu sly wlion tin*
I'ppurtii'iity occurs. But they also gained
him niaiiv fiicads, ns boldness aud eoniage
always do for any man, whet]M*r lie be
FieMileiit or [irivate citizen.
'I'he Demoeriitio editors who charged
.Mr. Hiiiiisoii with subHidiziiig the press liy
appoiiitiiig eililors to ofliee lia^e li.id their
aigameuts turned iigain.st ihemi'elvc.s liy
Fi-ehiili-iit Cl(*vihiud, and given as a icas.ii
for nut appointing Democratic editors to
• •niei*
.Mr Ch-volami also to(>k ocea-iion
to sii) that.hi* vi.is not plcascl wiili llnalea prevalent among editors of small
papeis, that tli.- ofliee of posluia-iter
ii) tlieir town belonged to them. If tlii.s
thing keeps np .a good many men will
.^ooii be asking tti'-msCives ''W*h(‘re aih I
at?”
Wliilo Fresi'li-iil Clevehmd lia.s been
having every thing Ins own way nt the
Wliilu House, tiling-. Iiavi* been exactly re
versed at tho (.•ipMol, where tliu Sen.dors
ol his party have h-.-ii engaged in airangmg the slate fur the ;i'-oi-ga<iization of tin*
Senate cummittei--., m aecordanco with
the changu of m.ijiiitv in that body. The
one eommitteu in whi-’h Mr. Clcvel.iud
was more deeply in*>-i.'->:<'d than all *ithci.was that on linaiici-, which will Inivu ic
deal with all of tin' iin uii'ial and tirilf
lulls tli.it may leadi tin* Senatu of the
Fifty-third Congre*.-.. Tlie si-nioc D-'iimeiatiu member of tliat eoniiiiittec in Die
la'll Congress was .■^.*i..itor Vorlice.'i, niiil
aeuoidiug l(> S«'U it'U-i.vl pivcedent, bo was
eiiLitled to thu eli.urmaiisliip of the cmimitteo iu the jirc.s‘iit Congi-cis; Iml ins
linaiicial views henig directly and upiiare'iilly iiiiallcrably opjin.sed to (hiwu uf Frc9iduiiL Clevet.ind a progr.imme was iirriViig-d
by the Frosidenl’s fneinis, ami appioved
by liiin, to prevent .Mr, Vorliees hecoiuing eliairmaii of the committee, nnd also
to S(> urraiigu the an mlier->hi|> uf tin* commilleo that the silver iiieii would be ia a
miimrit^. This lu'egr.uiiuiu was comph'teIv ignored, and mil only was .Mr. Vorlieis
iimlu ehairmaii ot tin* eoininiltee, hula
iiiijoiityof its ineniliers aru pronoiiacd
ilveruioti. 'This assig uiieat, whieli was
made liy tho enuens committee, Ims )(-l to
he latiiiud by thu D. iiricraliu Sen-itona'
eaueiis, but of that there is no doiitit. So
it may lie put down as eertaiu tint Mi
Cleveland will nut he abb* (odielate liiian-

New Styles in Slippers and Footwear.
IF
IF
IF

IF
IF
IF
ESTES. --^.PLAISTED BL0CK..'^r fSTES.
YOU WANT a nice, stylish Dross Hoot
timt. ..-ill (it, buy it of Kstes.

Y^OU WANT n ImndHoino Wnlking Hoot,
posy to your feet, buy it at Estes.

FOOD FOR THE GODS

SAFE INVESTMENT!
If you want to iimko titi investment that yon will Ik? highly
pleased wIlli, sectiro a fuw shares of stuck in

Ti Sim FOB. BO.

This orowning triumph of modem
milliug BOience is absolutely the
BEST FLOUR ON EARTH

and is so endorsed by expert oooks

PAR VALUE $100, STOCKS N0N-AS3ESSAPLE.

ALL OVER THE WOftLD.

Boware -of imitations. The genuiue
•
vd exactly
’ as above.
•
18 always branded
First-Class Crocors Soil it.

’file sleek is selling at par. aail Ijefore inany mniitha will ho
. .vortli a fiOOO PICI-l.TIIII.n. Seme'uf the IIKMT
BIJ.SBAUMS .Ul-:i\ of Maine and Massachusetts are ktockholders in tliis uoinpany and the hticee.ss uf tint .S.-VWYHli
FUBLISHING t'O.MFANY is assured frofti the stun.

<T« I'lll'l 11 ■ III U I U V VII III I U I 11

“It might have been;’^
Il j'fl niaj> be.

There is time eiiougb only keep
track of the mimites; they will r.cco'.nplisli wonders if wi: ely ordered;
Cwt is the secret of liniil success—
WiUcliiiijc tiie niiimlej. Have you
a new, qulek-wiiiClny; Watcrbury?
It is the ideal low-priced watch;
witli ail tlie genuineness, beauty
.-■.nJ .-.CLiiracy of t'.ie higli-co;t ones.
Every woman might and o::gbt to
have it. So should every man and
I'oy. It is a tieasiire in itself and
oUen saves a costlier one.

Only a few shares will be offered at the
present low price—$ 100.
This is a hilHinuss tliat interests tlic most careful invostora.
\Vrilu ns for particulars.

«i SOULE,

Stem wlnJlnganJ setting, colJ,
in'.I, (*r coin-sltvor. Hunt-

f't
tie-ca«
•v.„
■
('* )' jcwel'-r

c'l.ilvlAtno.-

" “
it ill all
st>t(;*. $4lo$«5.
1

PROMOTERS,
WATERVILLE,

MAINE.

TEA!
Big stock on Irand.

Don’t be deceived by ignorant,
unscrupulous fakirs uiid e(>nlidcnce men, asHuming to effur
“Indian Itumedies,” and who
pretend that their nostrums aro
mado by the Indians.

KICKAPOO

and other Klckapno Indian
Reincilles are TIIK UNM UKMh
im: imh.vn kfmkuiks uini
AM) KOLI) IN AftFUiCA.
. The word “ Kleknpoo'Mscopy.
riRtited sad they dure nut steal
that.
■He Furo you p«’t “rvlcknpoo nemodles.**
anil ■{*(> ttuit otcr)- hdttlo ur (lackige Lean tldf
fAC-iluiile Figualure lUua:

It Cares Cotda. C^ufhs, Bore TTiroat.Cmp.Tnflo*
cn;s, WhoepiBf (^ueh, bronoklUa and Aslams#
A certain cure for ConeumpUon in fint tlnget,
end n cure relief in ndrnoced •tnfci. Tea r/iU
■ee the excellent effect nf*er Ukin^ the first doie.
SoM by dftlern everywhere, l-erfe bottlee, 60
Mntii nod £>1.00.

TEA!

25c. per lb and upwards.

OUR 50c. OOLONG IS A GREAT TRADE.'

BOfT BOI COFFEE!

COFFEE! COFFEE!

FRESH FROM BOSTON EVERY WEEK.
a Bicycle in a hurry, but take
time and look around.

FLOOR I FLOOR I FLOOR.
WE SHALL SELL AT THE SAME L'OW PRICES
TILL FURTHER NO i ICE.

DUtrltiutliig Agents, S'.:! Grand Ati*,, New
[lav<-ii, Ft. TIk.'hu gi-iKiiiie lixliuii Iti-ini'dica at#
Dot peddled but srt- sold ut uU drug sturus*
C? pT T 8rn'l three 2-f. Htanipstopay poii
Hint «(• nill noil ;ii(i Iri^e a
l: nnd iulc>u<(*lr inlerevtln^r Ixi'ik (if >73
.IL-.'.. (iil'.Icit **Mt'i: .\M) Sl'fv.MvS AAIOAU
li.: UK U.U'OO l.NiilA.SS.*'
'li-M. Mil (.noul till. Iiiilisuf.

B l\i

ui-:i'our OF tmi-: conjution ok tiii-:

HSRC:iAHTS NATIOML BANK,
.VI Wulurrllle. In tla* State df Miiiiie, at the rloMc
ot txadiiesM, March 0, IStXi.

UKsoi in I's.
l.oaiiK nnd diHcoiiniM,

?IS^'.li;tl •
'.i'l.lhHl (
ll.iSSI I
•Ai.KW I
vist) ‘2

I'. .S, ItiiiidK to ^et•me ulrculntloii.
*•1 •« .M. S. curitl-H. etc.
iKic fi-oiii itjij.rdv.'d ri'Hcrvi* nueiUs,

1 Mu* li-oia Miner NuliMiisi li-iukH,
i)i(akli.t{-hMiiH(*, tiirniluri! nnd llxiiircs,

careful investirraiion into the
merits oftlieVlCTCdR machine
will convince you that it is the
best

(luincy Market, Stewart Bros.
YOU

WILL

FIND

ri'iJXKS'T r^iivE)
'Ml.'

9.(«si (

•.A.H’.iT S
Dills Ml Mtiu-r DniikH,
i-'i-ai'lloiial paper uiirreiicy, nickels & c(m.,
Spi-cic,
(
],. t:.il ((‘ndcr notes,
3,D<>.( l
i(e(U'iii|itioii tunil vv-ith U. K. Ti-c-asurur
(5pL-l culit. of ulrcnlatiMii,)
l.lL'Sl

Oli()(-k-> an>l >>th(‘rc.i.-.li Items,

vQO

SOUVENIR

-iui-piio tlllld,
t'll'ilVlilcd piotits,

.SnI'.oii.d It luU HMtes uutntiiadhig,
|iiv ht'-iiils in.pnid,
III.liv 1.1 (inI (h-pimits mdijcct Im check,
[ifiii lud I* -n 111 -iiti-s of d.-p.idt,
I'nsUicr's (*lu-eks ixUntiindiii^,
IJiU) l<> oilier Nnliou.tl Dniihs,
Total,

411.' -I*.

z.lno ;'(|

1, 11. 1>. D V I'i'-i, Casiiier of tin. ah(ivi.‘-iiaiui-tl
li'liik, do rtoleiiiiil) HVieiii- that 'he iilHoe stali-iueiil
Is true to the best ot my know Icil)'.. and lu.liel.

II. O. ItaTKS, t.'iiBlili-r.

.Sul>-«i'rilH-(l and siiorii to bi-rore me this li>th day
ol M.ii-oh, lot.

K AUVKY ]). KATUN, Notary I’lildic.
tjounn r—.Vilest:

vv

1

a*, lu
y’.u'.t -tt
4,171 ni

t*:*7;i.CJ*-* J:

.loMS
VIIB,
.i'LJ''. Wkiih,

1
[ Dlrcolurs.

KKKO I'OOLKU,)

in the market. l ire V’ICTOR
l'XI-:UMAriC
T1RI-;
lias
proveil itself to be vastly su
perior to any other matle and
in its other irnprovcmenls
nil-: VICTOR is way ahead.

III NLW imd SPI'.C'I \L DLSIGN’S, made far mu in Tun und CofTuo
S]'i)oiis. Having jiiHt gilt il. mv S|ii-iiig Sti.(*k nf Silvuiuaru, I can sIidw
you thu 1‘ULI’llKsr am) MOST I'D.M I'LKTK l.lNE in iho city.

HOW THE NICKLE ALARM CLOCKS SELL I
I'i'oin U 10 l-J u .1,,,. $1 t'ut-h is what sells ihoin and
l‘-\ I'.in O.M*.. \^ A UUAN i’i'H). Yon can ulways SAVK
iMUNKY l)V li'jiding at

GOODRIDGE’S,

.VI VValorvllle, in tlio St itu of Mniiie, ut the elos«
Ilf biisitieas, M.iruli 0, 18D3.

HtSUClK K.S.
l.ortiiH '(11(1 tlUootials.
SJiO.CkTO M
< ivui'dialtH, Ki('a['u.l and uiisi-(’aro(i.
z-.i 4:1
U.^; Itoails to SfOiiri* circumiiuii, '
fiU.IHK) (HI
.SIouki>, M-uuiiliuN. i-lu ,
a.j'd sj
ttiw trouioUu-r Nutloaul lt.u(k«,
lit bn
liaaklitg-lioiDX', fai'iilltiru an.l fixtures, IU,<UI UU
( Knultl l-X|l(-lllU-S HK.I t'<X(’S jiulil,.
(L'J 4-.I
7,/U» IH>
i'lumliiias (III
^ KoikIs,
(■'licukHUiut otli.-i'CHnU lluias,
W7 4-'
mile ot other ii-mks,
a.ixji UU
Krncitoiiui |.'(|H)i' uurroiioy, iilckuU A uls.
iaz B-l
SjiecU*.
II,hU j4
17. Uorlltio lies of jIukoxH for legal
t- a.lei-e,
i.tkki (i^t
Ue.leai|akoii riiiiil with U. S. Ti'eiuuror,
(a i<ur CL-Ki. ut ulrcululiuu,)
IMI
1^411,4tZ tu
Ll.iiilMTiBH.

104 MAIN ST..

—CARLETON &l DINSMOREAro the Sole Agents in Watervllle.
W('-iUo pi'in II isK ainl p-iy kor .Moiik i^iaxos Diukct kuom tiik XlANur.trTCKRUs tlnioaiiy
olticr Unit hi Ui'iiuetn-u L'uiiiity. U will pay you t) cull on itioai Iwfu'ru puruhn'idiig. They slwtyt
largi' hpak tu suleut fruiii; also a fins Hue nf MUtllCAL GUOUN. 8TUING8 UF ALL
KINDa, KI'C. iVu earry a Has line uf

Tutsi,
04II,43J lU
:4t.vtk ok .M.viNR.Coi’\'rv ok Klnm-.iiki,ss:

N.iJ. 11. Luuuxku, t

J. i‘. Uii.w,

{Diruului

J. W.^uiLUiuca,

)

Next to P. S. HEALD’S.

“ ALL THE WORLD LOVES A LOVER."

.S’ntioiaii lliuik notes uutstnii.lhig,
lUvidelidH iiiij>aid,
iadivldiial deposits Sllhjoct to uht-ck,
Deiaaiid (\irtilh'«U-B i»l dclntsU,
Itiiu tu other Niitluaul Aiuliks,

.

,

don’t Iniy until you talk w ilh
All Cie noi-ld lort-M (lie TOXI-} ot Ihc CIIAK.ni.XO
the agent for the Victor,
.nt-l'llAII. I>1AA'0.

Ca|iltiil stuck paid lu,
Miriiiiu. land,
I'udivi.liHl prolltH,

J.j. K. 1'wiuIvhI, L'urliUir ol (lieHlHAe iiuiiied
lisiik, dusoleiim^ stu-iir that Uu- tiUuieslatuiiaut
Is iriiu lu thu best of iny kiiuwledue and helief.
J. f\ J'KlUAt Ab. Cashier.
Siilnu-rlbed and xu urn lu belore lae this lUlb day
uf .MniuU, .V. J). IsU-i.
.V. A. l’l..Vl:>Ti:i>, Nuliiry I’ublio.
CoHUkCT—Attest!
*

’ St.

ll.WK

Fort Halifax, Colby University and Coburn Classical Institnte,

KKIMIIT OK THK CONDITION OK TIIK

PEOPLES NATIONAL BANK,

Totu),

K10 o

ZI,.MH IM

Sr V I'l; ot .M vink, CofNTV ok Kkvxkiiki . ss:

,

ooo

91isi.(ioa no
.X.r,IHS> n-.
lii.rso ill
.

SPOONSec-

I-X W.VTKKVII.Li: .’vT

S‘J7J,I'0J :

Total,

l’a|>ltal stoeU paid tli,

DANA’S
SARSAPARILLA I

YOU WANT Miss or Child’s Spring Heel
Bools nt low prices buy those nt Estbs,

Moii-ipietairu (tIovu CieuiiseV, for sahonly li)- H. B. 'I’lieh^-r I'k Co. Also u fiib
line of drugs, itiediuioes, toilet article's,
and the linuit line of pertiimes in (he eitv
Try our Aliimiid Cream, 5^5 els, a laitlli
S.ielu-t I'ovrder, Fui-fiiuies, 'Toilet Bottles,
i.nd Ciiauioi'^aud Flannel Lung FrotecUu-

STHE KmO
I
THAT CURES?

CURED !f

YOU WANT n fine pair of slippers for
lioiiBO or dress wear, buy them at Estes.

YOU WANT 0 stylioli Front Ijaco Boot
that will mnke your foot look neat, buy
it lit Estrs. - -------

»l.l.\lltMI IKS.

bedAt,
'Then* is not an iiiienigcnt iiian iii Oak- j
Al, uii.
l.vwd xxhodvw'HWot know tli.vt liiv; twythu
1“ ABT0NI8HHD AT THE : 1
coipoiations, alter paying bn* material
i: : WONDEHPUli RESULTS T’r
and (ill exorbit.uit town tax, dihliihiitu'
JSAI,T RHEUM AUDI |o)^
Ignore money than tin-y receive. 'I'iiuhu |
ERYSIPELAS .. 1 l<W
must Ix'iiellted arc tiiu iiiosl alaisivc and
•••••••••••
nnjnit—loigellmg tlinl every -dollar to
HdanaSabsai-auilua Co. I
jjivr eiedit^cuuu* li'om tlicsu “gigiuitio
Okstu m i .N i-Thli If tj cfrdtnhAt I hc\« b«i» iU
,1,1, H.vi.li'liu/'.'>’ -"'‘il
IS (Hit (>f town; auditor,ndvauee of iiioiiopobe.s,” whieli lod-iy even, maku it. 4L:Yt«SI .-l-.I.AM (oryiM..
[lohsilile
ior
tlirtii
to
live
111
luxury,
bliumu
'
..xMlwIialtittr.
l..i„
........
_
from laid yeai ; eliii-f i iigmeer, f ItX);
..olhosiiJuliKrunll
iMtWUHOlUaratVd* Myi
on llic iiiiwisi'f^n' jiolged aud ungenerous
^Jru£;lftt()kliujtutry
”
Iht .\h.sii-taid,
L'd .thjiAtant,
as^e.stlol'^ of laxe-', ij'otK) lor llic hoaiil; trcatiiieiit mot(-d out to thu bn8iiies.s eoi-|
the) to pay eleik hire; ussihtiMit ithsessois, [lointioas ot this villagv-! Let us sec wliut
per day wlii-ii lUiploved;^ htreel eoin- the Daiin K Igu Tool Co. liiih tluiiu fur
Icial II !>.]< utoSc) I nnd tw( pity ter h, cud
k
tlx f.-i r>) ((!tik>u«t utok Die Senuiujltla botiii' (iikI*I'he (iiy lull shows th.it since
misNioiiei wiih liniie-* of si‘wi-r eouiims- D.ikland.
itrl' .1 It
In one okmAr X kac ntlou-'
llciu'd ut iho xx-uiiderffMl ruuiilt i. IT
' ' • urd u (til I took AiioU)M,sii(l(.>-(l y 1 Iuv< >
hioiier a-ldt'ii, liu (u pay iiin own team hiie, ISU.S, when I liecamc paymaster, 1 liave,
■jiici: rll-xU IDicm or li^>'»lMt'luL, Cixi^
piid tu tin* uniployues in ruiiml iinmliet-s,
.•^i’Jf.per.v'ellyxxcllnixn.'
----t*7u0.
:><*r.v*i*Uy
1 loa
. . ll(evori(l,tM
.1-----.xxcll
. ftun.
^U.V.. \...i. tj
wlU .......
sUi*^ ti
*V>iiy (t i\t'u-nl t) aiur oiM VW> «Ui ■iitJyttdiiKij
.\ii erdi*r<waa pas.sed that the nnditor ^1,1 lO.U'-k)(to, oao udMioii, otic hutidrv'd
lf|KiK.i,J!yf-rbyl.-tter.
Yoiiiiinily,
X.EM uinmY.
shall (iiriii'.li (liu city clcik, as soon us und tuii ih.ais-iiid dollais, and to thu town
.1 Me,
\..
IViwnil,
fui*
po.^slbK: litter (liu I'.ivnagu of each loll uf Itcatiirt’i' approxim-iliiig
CivTuaiN:—I
MU th« (rklmcnhil
Ar. L'. iy. Iks cms li oiis vtui4i tb« iiublli-L
|
ueeuanls, a sliitciiu’iit of lliu sUading uf tliu [tiiuU'gu ol doing il.
;mit 11)^ 1.011*0(111 nv«>uolt fhu |rullrt>(;k
— I uli.t kuou 11(0 inut kiwwol nhiomH-rewi-n
a.minr
Thu Hulihat'd
Hl.iku Co., il ii safu tu
each aecuiiul or appropriation, and tliat
ibo ului'k uausu a sutUuivot number uf j bay, bus p.iiil iU employuus {jUloiOUJ.OO; ^
Dana SariapariUa Co., Batfait, Maloa.

Y’OU WANT n $2.00 Hutton Hoot which
cannot bo stirpnaacd, buy it of Estbs.

FA;1CY QDODS; BIOVES, hosiery, U'LDERWEAR, ETC,^.
WATERVILLE,

MAIKE.

Waterville Savings Bank.

You will MiUa It If you don't

koI

our prices.

Wo beat tlieiu all.

^.TUNING
AND
REPAIRING llfleeii \enrs«*iH)|l.*IH)c,*
^
Dou*l fortfut thu pluuc at thsuld P. 0. Stand,
jjj,,

jj^jjj jjjjj gjjygp

***

'Waterville, Maine,

The Waterville Mail

OOLBY NOTEF.

Tho pastor of the Methodist Episoapal Maine, last Saturday, after pawing a very
oreditable
examinatioo before
Jndge

inons on.^'Aioutcments,” Silnday morning. Ltbby.
Tho Arm of Yates Bros. & Shattnek, of

E. T. WYMAN, Editor.
H- C. PRINCE, Busineaa Manager
FRIDAY, MARCH 17, 1803.

Local News.
THE DERKRTED RAW MILL.
(WrltUD for the MMl.]
I rftiient^r In my boyhotld.
ikimetbinK 1 bare often teen:
Tiru an olil deiwrted taw mill
dote betldt a brawKng ttream.
Mom waa dlaglnf mMio ablngieof Boanli tom off In many a plaoo.
And of ntefuIncM remaining
There WM left but little traoe.

Once, the lumber pileti around it
Told of busy dnyt within;
And the rumble of the nilil wheel
Added to the nolte and dm;
And the bright and tpnrklhig water
From tlie mill pond twiftly ran;
Datbing on the rockt beneath it,
At it tumbled o'er the dam.
'Twat a picture for an artist.
At It ttomi there, years ago;
But the many at they patted It,
Scarcely would ,a thought bestow;
What cirotl they fur thut old enw mill
Almost tumbling to the gniund?
Other ilgbtt claimed their attention.
Where tome beauty could be found.
So it has been, to It will be.
Till we reach our home above;
When our utofuinrta hat left us
Many slight, while A»w may lore.
And Ihougti time muy bringJtt chaiigea.
Come they mtut and come they will,
I wouhl not forget the picture
Of that old deserted mill.
K. L. CUAto.
young ladies’ literary olnb mot,

Monday evening, with Miss Helen

Ued>

inglon, on Sherwin street.
Mrs. Fiirker, wlioti'

death at Stockton, Cal., was inenliuned in
last week's Mail, were bruiight 'to this
city for interment, Thursday.
Drivers can’t tell, these days, whether
they had better hitch up,
rnnnets or wheels.

mornings, to

It is apt to be hard

^

pnlling whichever choice is made.

The school teachers of this city were
Well represented at the meeting in (iar*
diner, Friday
.eight

and

Saturday.

Twenty*

of (hem attended (ho exvrciHea.

The Rpecial tiain carried forty people
fi’iim this city to the Seidl concert at An*
gtista, WedncMluy evening.

All who at*

tended are enthus'aatic over the mnsie.
The sociable to be given at the A. (>.
U. \V. halt, Wednusday evening, .March
Htll be entirely in the hands of tlie
ladies, and an niinsnalty pleasuit affair is
looked for.
II. Albert Cntnmiiigs of the Mail force
had the misfortune to catch his Auger in a
cylinder

press, Thursday,

the eml of the member.

orushing off
The accident

will keep him from his work for

several

days.
Thu young ladies of the Sorooia met at
tile Ware I’arlors, Wednesday evening, to
enjoy a candy-pull.

The regular weekly

meeting of the Surosis was hehl, Thursday
afternuon, with Mrs. C. K. Gray on Col*
lege Avenue.
Gardiner spurtsmen have been joining
the Kcmiebeo Fish and Game Association,
until that City is represeiitod by thirty on
tbe meiubersliip.rolls. It is said thut near*
ly HS many more will soon join the Assu*
oinlion from the same town.
l^is said that an undertaker of tins city

wm (incti driving along toward the Plains
when, glancing

back, he saw a young

physician following him.

The undertaker

pulled up and exclaimed: “Say, doctor, go

weekly

meeting of th<‘

Wotnnn’s Literary Club was postponed
from Wednesday to this (Friday) even
ing, on account of the Seidl concert at
Augusta, Wednesday evening, which sev
eral members of the club attended.
Lewis A. Darker Division of tbe Uni-

with an inspection by Col. IL \V. Stewart
and slaif of this city in full uniform. Col.
Stewart at the bampiet responded to the
toast “Uniformed Hank.’’

Mr. and Mrs. Albert Penney at their resi

About fifty ftiends were pres-

eitt, who brought refreshii-ents, and en
'I'hoy also

presented Mr. and Mrs. Penney with a
handsome oak chair.
At the Congregatlmiiil vestry at Vassalborn, will be given, this evening, an entertaininent entitled “Cri>wniiig tlie Queen of
Fame,” in which over thirty famous chamc*
ters will lie icpmseuLed. Tiie p-irU will be
Ukicen mostly by young people of the elmrch,
fur the bcn^'fll of wliieh the entertainment
Mrs. F. IL Hubbard of thi.s

city will be tbe musical director and H.
S. Allen, singe director.
Colieetors of souvenir spoons will be
delighted with (he new onef sht>wn in the
One is of the

Cobm-u Classical Instiluie, of a very hand
some design, and the other of old Foil
H.dif.ix, entirely m<w and i»f n nmre artistiu style of workmanship than any that
have vet been ofTereil the public.

Another

spoon which is now beiog inanufaclured
fur the same dealer is one of Colby Uni
versity, the ilfst thing of tbe kind to he
got out.
Tho Colby University Gleo, Banjo and
Guitar clubs, with Mr.G. J. D.Cnrne, realt
or, are to make an extended tour of Maine i
dnrii^g the present eullugu vaoation.
have

engagements in

They

Calais, Kastpurt,-

tho nice way in
'i’hen* aro lG,2lHJ,8Ui boise.s ami 2,331,which the meeting in this city aaa inaii- ll'B ionics in tin; United .Stall s aoeoi'ding
aged. The writer speaks of that city as to tbe I'Vbinary lepml ot tho ileptirlment

El'*ry .Jones of Coriniia is visiting his
lirollier, U. O. .fones.

follows:

of agiicaltnre.

A year ago the teachers’ first conven
tion WHS held at Waterville. It wa.s beanlifiilly condiictiul. A recepliuii wan ten
dered to two hundred visiting teachers ai
ihu Ware memuFial parlors in the eve
ning. A bandsoiue supper was furnished
the guests. The expense of this ciiaroiing
outertHinmenC was consid«‘rahle. It was
defrayed hy about thirty tenehers. '1 In*
superintendent, Mr. Burke, was heard to
>'a.v at a preliminary meeting, with a
Warmth characteristic of his blotxl—and 1
am proud of himl—“We’Jl pay the bilN it
we all go into bniikriiptcy the next (lay!"
And pay the bills they did.
Teachers were rcceiveil by a committee
of local leaeheis, presented to one anoth
er, amply feaste/l witlKa feayt of solids
and a flow of soul, and the first convention
WHS as unlike the second as twins when
uiie is black and the other white.

Mrs. 8. .'J. Di.igley is slek with lung
fever. Dr. CanipU'll i.s Ultemlmg her.

aveiHge of ••01 23, the mules 5570 08.

PERSONALS.
Miss Celia Hall is visiting friend.s In
Portland.
Detective Ira True of llallowell, is in
the city.

Le\i Bqllei-, he of the I'.uoi', lias |hi(chised from the Oiringiun'Uoiw.iy e.st.ite
a cliehtniit

geldmg,

Pickering, tl.uii
Uutfe.

foae }cara old, by

Millie Holto by Young

Tills is a picer ami sliould Ui a

good one.
•J.dm .Matthews, mytier

O. P. Mosely of LewMon, was in the

H. B. Hallock weiiF^o New York, Tiic.sday, on a business trip.
L. T. Boolhby, E-q., went to* Bangor,
Tlinrsday, on business.

viHiting friends in this city.
Mrs. C. E. M'ltthewa has returned from

Miss Margie B. Drninniond of Purtlaud,
is the guest of Mrs. E. T. Wyman.
Mr. and Mrs. E. H. Trihoii of Bangor,
in this city.
Miss Mary Taylor of Sonlli i’aris, who

of

\. K. Becsi-y,

tlio (^•l1gleg.^li<lllal

of Cloudman,

2 37 1-2, has a iiici; gi’hling l»y that liorse
Irum a marc by bim.

Tins is iiibieediiig

strong, blit slues not seem to liave bomi
detrimental, lus the gehling is stunt and
strong and fast witlial.
We hear there is to be a fresh trial ot
the famous Ciinurd, .Ir. case, the pnrehaser

'"'"T'
leneu th.it the iiurse hid a ipi >i'ter erack U-t,
flebt, 81<KM); emieoL expi-ii-* S,
wlicn s<)ld to him
flio new witiu*s-4, weJ 5^51391); seiiuel Unok-, •2ll0; vli'nii.'iiig t c
guide i.f lo id lit Mile Biiaik, s51d') J; .M
learn, is imc Samuel Page of Bristol.
mol iai day, 825; 8el leu-, for the town Imll,
•J. IL Schultz of P.u-lcvi!le F.um, Long >25. Tnere was little or no eoiitesl ovei
I'hind, recently sai 1 he would rather ini} Itiu diHVieiiL uffic<*s.
It is nice to be

OAKLAND.
.)Jr. .Scimitz
Mr. Ixiiicubi Gleason sp.>at Siinuay in
-amiut s|iend h:s income, it is said, but wc. tow a.
know several down this way that would
Miss Alice ihiierson returned fiom
willingly lelievo him of any tioiiblo in .Viigiisla la-'t week.
that direction.
»
Ml-. VN'iiltcr I'hncrion and faimly «f
Poithiiid iiave I'ceii m Iowa.
Mr. D.ivison of the firm of B.ib'iitine &
I'he Oaklaa-l i I >gh m-Io oI ulu.sed l-'i i-tay |
D.ivison, is (he foitnaatc «»waer of a nice
ulier a term of twelve weekh.
coh by \VilkeH fiom bieila R»lfe, S.lFi, i»\
Mrs. W. A. Fair and .Mim Eihel Fair
Nelson.* .Mr, Davison has a right lo ex of WnlerviJIu are viailmg nlatives in I
pect sometliiiig fiom tills fellow. Messrs low II.
I
.Mi«H Bcbsin Rutter fnon K,.j.| i„d, F '
Bil'-iiliim & Davison have a hantl-mme
visiting ber biolher,.I jhii Roller 11 lis’
gray gehling by Gid on, which can go
j
I
(piitu hbarp at the pace.
'
’ ,,
Ml)
-.1
.
. !
Rev. (i. \\ . Ilim-kley will jui aeh at ihe
Cliarb'h W. .Movvi'C of E.i'it Vassallniro, B.iptist eJmielt next .Simday ut i.'xeh.iage
has a llau'c'dt hy Wilke-*, sire of Col. with the pastoi, ReV. E. .M. B.iitb lie.
O.sgooil, 2 I'J I--L aii'l tilhcr List ones,
Ernest ll.illett, Alfied Wlieel.-i, M-ss
fiom ;t m.tie by \’un .M.ilike (own sister to Kenney nod .Mms R ly aie at home tioio
Weslbroijk Seminary Itir a iew days vac.iCntiard, 2 30) sccoml dam iiy Gen. luinx.
I'lbn.
I
We learn \’ietnr, .Ir, Mr. .Mower’s fast
Mr. El nest Halleti has h- emed lh<' ponibUiUiJir by Victor, 2’Ji) frmu a mare by
linn III laineeslet' N.ttionul bank wtiivj.
(.'nu'-les B , 2 2t). Is III g led sliape .iml will was olfered Mr. Le.stei- .Vmlnwn
Ills
many Iiiei/d.* wish him Aiiecesa,
prohahiy he camp lignc.t this scasuii. '
lived so yon can <lo,th.it.

Mr. and Mis. Allier. L)ud nttende'l tlie
funeral of Mrs. .J.iiuen .\twood, .-IhK r «ii
.Mr. Lord, wliieb oiemrid ul )\'alui vtibB.ir I lai l> >r (o see ilu>' fiiie lour veais old lik't iliuistlay. Mr. ,\iwood was a toin.ei
President M. C. Fcruahl of tin* .Maine
cult by Nelson, owned liy W. M Rob-rts, teacher ot lliu Oakland High seiiool and
State College was in ihe city, Wednesdnx,
111* fomid the Colt to b(! all that bis fiiends lus many waim Ineiids wli> have the
amt ealleil upouTIoii, W. T. Haines.
ii«‘i!pest bvmpathy tui him in l-is giei.i
cl.t’ined for him and will take iiim into
idll.clioii
Miss Grace E. Emery is H|*eiiiling a lew
his biting to liu develop-d tins ae.ksoii,
.Mrs. Alice Butt’s FJeteb.-r, wife «if U'«
diiys at Bar Harbor, a< Lhu gticst of Mr-.
having no <b>ubt of his ability to e-isiiy ley Flele.her, ami (laiigiii>-r ot .Mr. a..-.
Herbert Higgias, hoin Blanutio I'nlli r.
land lilin in the cbaiined eiielu. On bis .Mrs. S. .V Bait's, di.d at her h••ale mi
Mr. 0. L. Breekcniidge, rA'pre.scniing way up be tdi-ppe-l otf at Ellsworth and Oaklitml Heights, 'Ihmsl.iy, .Maielt 9.
tho New Eiiglaml Eugim'ortiig (.'<>. of took a diive behiinl tun llvu vuiirs old eolt ug d twenty yeais aiul nine iio-nilts. Il-r
hiiti'ia) ocenrreii Saiiuil.ty ati<*iiiooii, .in i
Boston, was in the city, Tuesday, on hmi- hy Dielator Chief, owned hy I'i
H.j waa loniiucled by R v. 10. .\1. B.mU-ti-,
iiesH.
Greeley. Tins coll m ouu of the speediubt' pasior of tin* Bajiiist eiiuiih <-1 wtneh sio
t)ic >St ilo an-1 all llm li nsein'o llnnk wa«aim-mb'r. 5>lie leav-'s a laigo cirebHenry Wairen of Baiig'ir, formerly a
ol relatives and Iricinls to luouto In-i loss
stodeiit at the Cohnra Cliissieal lusiiintt', wuti of (lini. Air. .V>d),nn wai p trlicalarTill* fidlowing are the t.)Wii oliicei-s
has been the guest of Mr. and Mrs. C. E. ly pleusi) I vv.ili bu g.iit and .lutio'i and
elccteii Aloud.ly, Ai.trcb 13: S.dcciiooo,
Mild ili.tt, .s ivh Ni;l7 Ul, Il' Il i 1 i^ot ndien I letiry .Maeai tney , Ctiarlt a ( i'o well, .1.1 r. d
Marston.
i Ivnrv Stmw, a st'ideat at the (^ihura S') f i.st b.'hmd a li.irf tlii-t winter, ii-> tliih RicUei; MipciviMor of hcUmdN, i*'. .d. h..!t
Classical Institute, has gone on a tiip itt 'ul< took him over liie .s.mw. .Vh Ncliion ur; town agi-nt, (iv'nigu Fuida; collectoi
anil trra-'Urer, damnel 'J'. Hi'isom. .-\p|>ioCleveland, ()., with his father, C. 1). 8liaw dn.'S nut niaku any iiudakes in ibisdiriu
pnatiomi lo the auioit.il ot 8T')')t) wer.
tinii it is Mifu to n.vv (liiti this eult will be made tin tolluws: C^llUO loi hiippoit of
of Greenville, Me.
Prof. A. •/. Huberts of Colby Ualvdrsity lieard from In thu iwurco.—liungor C’u/a-i jioor; 82MK) lor rt pair of ^^nt, nialgex,
mcrvlal.
• •'^1930 for br«*akiiig
f)»i
read his lecture upon tho choice of hooks
--------------- ——
unmni'iii bchuiilb; >103.) foi^Jreu liigli
before tho Teachers’ Coiu'yidji;ji,*.jiJ. Gar
Of Luctil liiteruHt.
heliool; ?i700, iliiseelhilleoni expciisu-; •'25t>0
diner, Friday evening.
.MiJ,ll.-l..ii'.i, .Miiirli 1 1. — MidilUli .ru furMru.'l hx'liliiix; 8-IW l.it L-u.iirti'iiv
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is tb'* senior partner of the firm of F. .J,
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(ivv'ry cit.-tu uf C.il.iirh that (*Hiin)t beiiml by tbe u.sb of Hai.l’b Catakku
Cork.
FU\NK .1. CHENEY.
Swnru to befuru ine and siibsciil>e«l in
niv prcNeiice, IhU (Itliday uf December, A
D., 1880.
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NEW DRESS GOODS ARE NOW COMING !N.
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dence on High street, Momiay, to coin- has been tho glia'll of .Mr.n.
meiuoratu the I'ourtli anniverflury of their returned home, Monday.

window of F. d. (toodricli.

will do
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Meeting for men nl the ro uin on Main i and do it by ll.sin,fr tllC, famouS
McCIclUii and Sawtelle; ’03, ramo hark
which A. K. Yates of this city, is a mem of A call to the pastorate of the Cmigreati(4it Ht 4 P. M. Snbjec*, “iVtu.” .‘•cc-’
ber, are soon to move their ofilce from galional churoli in Billerica, Mass., was and took the examinatinns wilh their class,,
...
,
,
,
i rotary will lead. All men imil -tl.
the Fiske building on State street, Bu.*>ton, recently noted in the Maii., left for that
Newton will.
,h« I,,.,..........
to the rooms in the Masonic block In this town on 8Ht\ir(lay. Ho will be followed pr.l),i..., v.l". l«ta Kiv« hi. leetore >“'■ Kyi.i,., „„ M.|,k .teoet, fl P. M.
city, which have l>een occupied by (L F. by his family in a week or two.
furothe lheloK,e»l8...nomry.
Ihwj.r ...eetio* .1 Ihe ................
Terry.
• C. F. HalhiTway, Esq, started, ToesThe .ilMiior IJolBite oeelli reil on Fnilny | ,
,,,, Spiiiee «liwt ill 7 3'.l f. »l.
The managers of the Waterville Trust da}, on a buHine.ss trip to Htirtland and evening in the Bnptiat (dinreb. Tim qnefNext Wedlie«t)ay evening, jm u «‘r niei t
I'l);.')' inspire vilnlily ami /n('n"th,
and Safe Deposit Co. have deeidotl that Boston. In tho recent big lire in Boston, ttmi
dif^iouwd with ercilit to each side. iiigs at Thomas Sawyjjt’s. I’ dh gt‘ .\viyne,
dispel iiKiilal di pr.ssion and enro
Done of the deposits made with them utin of the cuucerns whtoh makes the boxes The Committee, consisting of Prof. J. D.
tlirit pa'll in Iho liaelt and limbs.
Ht 7,31).
shall be invested In Western secnritics. fur the g<Knls of the Hathaway iiiannfac- Taylor, Dr. 8. K. Smith ami Hon. 8. 8.
SNlixis,
(he
g«al
‘‘>*>'0.
-o*
o^'mimatiMn
The larger part of the inoney will be kept t'lry waa tinrm'd out.
Brown, auardod the prize to the Jicgntive^
--------ami Xvumigla, -is Imving a gie.it Mifo t
In'Ne# Kuglah'd. Nolice (hd' RdverUseA. 11. Cliipman, who has Imen tlio siioThe Y. W. C A. have cleeted tho fol
Never known to 0ripe or cause
ment in another ooliinin.
O'ssfnl agent of the Gnalcr Dyspepsia lowing offiecra for tho next assoeiational Gen. W. Dorr’s.
any pain. Kiknlile. One ahv.ivs a
The quarters which have been occupied Cure Cuiiipany in St. •folm, N. B., lor year:
President, LlUie M. Hazclloii;
l)r. J. 'r^woiiibly, the cbnopnilist, wa
dose. Warranted piiiely vo;.;etal)!c.
for several years by W. P. Pnlnsin, (he several months, has been in tho city for Vice President, Lila Harden; Correspond called away by tho alukmss of hi^ brntin i
Sold bv All Dru-rglot*. SBo. a box.
tobacconist, are not able to aecomiiiodale two <*r ttirt‘e dR}H this week. Uo refmrta ing Secretary, Alico Biay. Recording last week, but has noty returned and wiM
ouos. atsriaAr.ven., .ii.s’los, iiass.
tbe growth of his business and he is sinin tlio company’s busincHM in the Provinces •Scendary, Angiisla Cottle; Treasurer, be pleaswl to see Ida jUifrou- ul hls'eniri
to move bis cigar mann/aeturing work to as being in a very satisfactory cointiiioii. Edna Daseomlx*.
at tbe KI/iiwotMl. Son bin car.^ in aiiofhm
Mis\ Frances H. Bearce of Norway, a
the third floor of tho building, the whole
column.
of which he will use. The salesroom will member of the class of ’IK) at Colby, is ill
ntllTUAKV.
'I'he following .nnticu of tho death of a
It is often dininnll to (li‘tin':iiish cause
renmiiron tho first flour as now.
with typhoid fever at tho Palmer house.
fmin effect, but it is app«ient t>> the moAll who are interested in the welfare of Her father, Hoii. U. M. Bearcc. is liure young man who had inaiiy friends in M’acareless olisorver that tfm
in c<>i ■
tho children of Waterville will bo glad to and-has engaged a trained muse fium b'rvitle is taken from the Afonrovia (Cal.) sumption is nii effeet and'inu the cansi* <
Memtenger;
'
”
Portland
to
supplcincnt
the
services
of
the
know that a lady snpeiititcurlcnt has been
th'Mlixease. It is absiini to tin k of nrAlbert Charles Wa'.son was horn, in ing this dang'riMiB disea*'* b\ n-mg eeujjl
found to take etiargo of tiio jnveniio tem two physiciniis who arc atteuding the sick
rjm so raJli"! ••(■|tji'.nmptii*iUnity, Maine, September 13, 1871, ami ujpfbelntw,
girl.”
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only
perance society,. Since Miss Kinma Hodgdietl in Monrovia, California, Fehnniry 2(1, Cnres” arc batHams that ipi«ithM I'ong
dun gave up the care of it twif yonrs ago, child.
blit h.ivc no efr4*ot on (In* “i' '»• Hi.” Tin ;
The parly of fishermen oemHisting of 1803, being 22 years, 5 months and 11 never ottreil a-trm* case ot > n nninte-i!
no one has boon found to take her plaoc
In 1884 tho family moved to Kndolf’s New Medietil I)i.s<'*< i ty atui Bo
until now. A meeting will bo bold, next A. Thompson, Chus. Wheeler, U. A. Red- days old.
Cn-am hannlalon -d-lioNs tl'.
WalervlUn. whore Alln^rt entered the dolf’s
Monday evening, at the Baptisl'vcslry, to ington and J. B. Diiismure ntnrned from
germs, allays llm inflnir.io .ii.in, .iml tie
If 50, it is oC'Sdlros so loos as
start anew this juvenile society. Inter OlcMiHoii’s, llmrsilay night, delighted with Classical Institolc, rmnniiied thrt>n years pati-nt reC'ivers.
These .,i-. s :us‘ me
and graduated. He then enteriM) Cothy
sueii a rs.TieJy lo
esting speakers will attend and nil the tbeir success. The paly got a bushel of
tn\ths, blit living nmnom-nt id ll«'s)|,tiir
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children in the city are invited to be perch, two trout that rronid weigh over University, wliero tin spent nearly four blood, t«» ihn pflleacy of tin* i;i,*iitest am
QKists.
It in niinranioecl to
two pounds apiece, and two pickerel. *lhe years, and wa'T within twelve weoks of most viUnablu iliscuvcry ot tlie picsr'i'
present with thoir parents.
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S. 1. Abbott has a lino pair in bis mother, iocHting at Monruvia.' They were
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hiddern will be few.
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on the Colby team, and who is one of Ihe
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educational history as “a tiling of laughter Giini'i, 2.3.), is a nice gr.iy with plenty of
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that
ever
and taunts and jeers.” Now while it is aetioo and is an ub'al diivcr, witii an even
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Jlood^s
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EfJ'cctcda
very unfortunate tlmt the eondnet of tlie ch.inco td being a trotter.
1). P. Foster, wlifr’mlide a grent repiitaIteiitiol t ■ <)W< <■•! io lie I •llll|•'Ol>,
Perfect Cure*
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..Im r.a.
Jndge Stew.irt has a prize In Jn'^
meeting ami the reception of tiie guests
li> tin*
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timi in-left Ili'W"flaring his Iasi year at
shotihl have been of siieli a chanieti'r'as to geliling by Pickering, fumi a iimr^ b}
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excite so liarsh criticiKiu, it is gratifying Gideon. Mo is but two years ol.I, is a
^•rjso'.' It
i.a III liiuik,
Il n ■ hi ilie- ami aei'i »n'i .
to the Waterville teachers ami t«‘ Sn|iei'in- lirompt ainl sternly diiver undsiuwsan
COnRESPONDENCE.
i,i>iiin III ilni.' •■<iiil-r Ilf <' illeetemlent Burke, to find that the eritic. rc- uneooiagiiig anioiinl of speed.

C. M. Fullansbco of Portland, uns in

on, your place is ahead of me.”
Tlio

deliten d

par allc led ass or tine
ty I OS, col orin gs an
iHa
ons, tol) ehr Id ina rch
1893.
j ~<S^
a 11a rci nvi ted toa tto nd.

There waa naught of beauty round It;
But wheii’er 1 parted that way
Romethliig turned iny tliouglita upon it;
What it wat I could not tay.
But the thought of detolatlon
At It ttoofl there all alone,
Cautetl within a tender feeling,
Which to tome wna all unknown.
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their lectured in Portli^id (his week.

nil

Mingled with the murmuring water.
Made tweet mntlo all the day.

The

and
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. . n. foi-|Thoii
'
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oeu
stimsiuto yot r lifer, armiS'
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I remember bow the awallowt,
Ilriiiglng mud, and gratt, and learee,
Horeretl round In eountlett number*.
Dallding neat* benealli the eavM;
And their iioifjr, merry twitter,
Aa they talk^ in tbeir own way,

The

Profs. Warren

Rev. D. W. Hardy, whose aeceptatte*
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' Exaniitiations wcr« flnisbetl on Tuesday.

Chtiroh will preach the first of two
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or TNTKRRRT TO WOMKW.
Magazine of 1800, entitled, ”A Sucoessfal
What Wldamwaku Wnmsn'R Glnbs tn Kal- Woman's Club.”
Wishing you the greateat sticceu in your
amasoo nnd Nnro are Iiolnf.
Tho meeting of the Woman's Literary efforts, 1 ftm * Yours sincerely,
I neVor rend or hear of (he mniiiitnins
Maroarrt Hall.
Mint I do not recall a ntory told bv a con Club on Wednesday evening, Feb. IB, waa
Feb. 11,1803.
ductor of a trail) on the Great Nortlioni devoted to A sort of sytiiposinm nn
road. We were gn>»ff to Butte. Thu
Oli> Orchard. Mr*. Psb. 2, 1GP3.
train had jiirt crossed the river at Great Woman's Clubs; and in tho form of letterR
Dear Mrt. Harrett: I liavA made in
Falls. From that point the ron<l begins purporting to conic from different individ quiries as tu woman's clubs in this vicin
its ciistein nseent of the raiigo wbosu tops uals, very interesting nceuniita were given ity, as yun requested. I was introdnend
are whitened with thn snow all Miu year of some of these orgniiizuMons and their to tlip prosidetit of a club in 8aco, Me.
round. A wide plain spreads out iKitwoen
She is the daughter of a former governor
iho line of the road and tho range. As work in otlier cities. The neconiit of the of the stale-^H praclioal, honest, tinassnmtlio train was getting "a fresh hold on tiin "Wotnan'o Kdiicatioiml and Industrial ing little woman. I had a long and ex
rails,” as one of the par.y expressed it, Union” of Saco and lliu "Ladles' Lilirary ceeding pIcAsant interview with her. At
Ihu conductor stood on thu roar ohitfonii Aasoointlon and (Jiib” of Kiilaninioo, first I cared but little for tlie mAtter but
of thn coaei) ami lookud ntnndfastly at unu
written, the former liy Mrs- G. I). B. grew more interested by degrees and at
spot until it was lost.
last came to Iielievn with her tbat well
"Got a elHim iinywln'rn around there?” Pepper, and thu latter by Miss Mnry Saw- organized woman's oiiibs are one of God’s
nsked a travulWr who bad iiolieod the con- tulle, eneb of wboin has iicMi a mumbur ngencloH for redeeming the world*
dnntor’s longing look.
I will try lo give yon n few hints as to
of the nrganfxation dtiscrllti'd bv liur, arc
"A kiitdur 01 a elaiiii.** tin reptieij, "but
of sppcini iiiterost to us bore nnd now in thu work. In the -first place, to quote
not thu kind yoti’ro tliiiiKin' of.*’
from her annual report:
Mow hu uanic to tell (its timkes no., dif- connection with thu alms and purposes of
'I hu object of onr Kdiioational and In
uiir owl) Wuniaii’s Asseoiatioii nf whiuh dustrial Union is to inerease fellowship
furunee now. Ui*rn is what he told;
" 'Bout a ycai ago, 1 think it was, a the M’oinaii'e Literary Uluh i* a hrnneh.
amutig woninti irrespective of creed or
young man was put <ni tnv train by the
'fbu nddruMCH to thu imaginary Mrs. station- in life, in order to promote tbe
eonduetor who liad hrougiit fiim to whurn
best interests of the women thomsolves
I take it. Hu lind been Hast. His folks Barrett nnd the •ignatures ot thesu letters and the ennimuiiity in wliioli thuy live.
lived down there, I hulinve. lln had ian-n aru tho only ffutilimis things about them,
Before the Union was established U was
SVest a good many years, was a cowboy, this form linving been adopted lo give only some rare cinergeiiuy that would
then a deputy marslinl, then a boas of a| more interest and variety to truthful do- bring women uf all deitoniinalions to
ranch, and then he got to sp**etilatin’ in ,
gether.
But ever since, we have met.\iiaeuiida. iln had lived lln* sort of life seriptiuns of real organiziitiuns and thoir siinpty ns women and comrades, knowing
out here that a man was expected to live in acliial work.
ill onr Intercourse no scut or party.
them days. He was a hard citizen, and
If no oMier good has l>een accomplished,
Gom.
then a good one. Ble.st if I know just
I know every membur of thu Union will
•I'id Acadkmv St., Kalam.vzoo.
where lie (pilt off, but he did. Hu ilnally
join mu in saying this comradeship alone
got to lovin’ a girl, and just when liu was : j\ty Pear ^fr3. Jiurrelt: Your letter of Inis justified its existence. Tho Union is
havin' it thu west way, she ups ami man ies 1 iinjuii'y was received this inorniug nnd 1 small blit it in one ripplu in the great wave
a guod-for-nothiii’ diidu that eaniu out hasten to reply. Of course, I was sume* of organization among women, the world
ln*iv and got to eierkin’ hi a rag Ipmsu. what nstunisiied that yon, fruin the i))idst over. Underlying this muvumunt, whether
Tlieii the yotmg man that I am talkin’ of your eaalurii onvironment and wealth of Ml cintrch work nr out, 1 believe there is a
about ill! goes Hast to wear out his feelin’s, culture, should vviitn to Kalamiizoo for deep moral nurpnsu whiuh uannot fail in
I reckon. And he wt|s gone all siminier. snggefltions and inrorniatnm regardiuir being a grand inspiration to tho world.
riiey said hu was at thu seaside, i ihonght lituiHi'V work; but Mieii I renicinbured "Society womun” and "working lyoinen”
win'll I heard that us how lie would not tluM Micbigan is no longer a VVesteni state through these Organizations are standing
huit long. \Vhen a man ipiits this climate iind that oiir Knlaina/oo L’tdi(*s' Library on one platform and are coining to know
to go lo llm.iii*a.spb* lliere must be soine- Assoeiatioii uliiinis tlm Inmor of being the one another ximply as "God’s womun.”
thmg mighty bad ainmt his unse. il a oldest literary loeiuty for womun in .Vnmr'I'iie dangois jirophcsied, that the homes
mill) can’t git cuia*'l here he needn't go ien, having arrived at thu niatnru age of would Riiffer nnd women lie nnsexed, have
forty-onu years, (1852-1K‘.)3 )
anywliere else.
not been realized. The tendencies have
The assoeiatiun started with tlm aim of )M‘en all thu other way. Iluiiie duties nnd
"\VelI, when h« was put in my care
there was four or five of (he boys with niainlaining a eireiitoting library (with the care uf tiie minds nnd bodies uf chil
hill)
I'hey had lieerd hu was euniiii Imek a niieleiis of fffty volumes) and promoting dren have Imen bettor understood and
ayd they met him away ilowii this slih* of lileraiy culture in the town nin| in all th(‘ii' prilu'iples belter applied.
8(. Ban!. And they nursed h-iin all the Miesi* yeais, even through thn civil war
We hive a uo'istitiitiun nnd by-laws
way, and fed him jest as if hu had been a periml, it Ims been trim to its avowed pur which have proved themselves wise guides
siek gill.
Hu was lookin' out of (he pose. 'I’ll.it it might carry out this i(b*i, and restraints. Wu imvu officers enough
winder of (ho ear all the linn*, da.> and and iiiiglit also (iruvidu for itself snitahl to ii.ivu charge of our many varieMes of
night, but wasn't say in’ notiiin’. U hen aeeomniod limns and supplies, fairs, read work. We liold furtnighlly meetings from
we gol to Great l‘'ans he looked out of the ings, eiitei'tainmeiils of various sorts, ami October till May 111 a room in City Hall
car winder and sinih'd. It was tin) ilrst leetntes hv sncli men ns Wendall BliMIips granted ns free—we only paying for jani
time Uml tliu boys bad see. him du that Greeley, M.iiU Hopkips, IViyard and Hnd- tor's service, lighting and heating. All
since they met him. and they thought In* Hdii, were given fnuii lime to time. This tho.tW^riimH i-xureixes uf the Union are
was gettiii’ W(*1K He nsk(*d ’em to set Inm ente»'prtsiog xpii-it, together \. itli a fe
held in this room.
np IU his beitli so he c^ld sc(* And ho legacies ami llm general iiili-rest uf Mm
.\iiy unu may beciuiie an aminal mem
looked'iil the-inoiHilam tops out tliei»', eiiiZ"os, has placed thu nssoeiatiuii sni n ber of the Union by Tiie pay ment of fifty
covert d \vill) the whiteness ol (tod, aod Hnii tin ineial lo-iting. Great credit is dim een;.H, or a life iin*mber by the payment ot
(he foot of tin* moimtains that m washed to tin' wise advice and per.sisteiil inlhienee t(*n ditllnrs. Any meml^r can invite a
by tin* purest water this Jideof (ho divide. of Mrs. Lnemda ILSume, wife uf a for friend lo any meeting on the payment ot
1 be ti aia was just g»-llmg a good holt (*11 mer pre-.td<‘iit ot K’tlamazoo College.
t<>ii cents, or an outsider may be at any
'I'iie ('lab [iroper (bites fioin 1873. It iS ni(*uting oil the payment of the same sum.
till* rails when (he poor fellow sank b.iek,
and the next thing 1 see (hu boys w.is a elnld of tin- ns-.oeiation to which all it-s
We have taken no consecutive line of
tiikio’ the piileront troin under liis head. ibiancial iiiul iaisiiiuss matters bre 011- study for the year, but each member of
tnisti*d,
ttiei-u
Jieing
an
uxucutivc
hoard,
I'heii I knowed it wasiill over. Then one
llu* social committee is imsigned her uiaett>f the buvs eomn to nm nnd asked me if I the ni -mbcr-) of which aru electeil for iivo Mig early in the season eo that siie may
would l.ike ^l.OOff to ht( p the (rain. 1 years. Tins ensures careful inamigenmiit have time to devise something according
inbl ’em I cmibln’l do aiytlimg of tbivt and leaves llie Glub free for its speeitie, to lier judgement and coiivenienoe. The
sort. I'liny said modey was no ubjuet. lileniry wmk,
annual meeting takes the form of a reThe .\.ssoemtii>n owns a fliiu brick build union. Klectiou and other husiiiess till
I'lien 1 asked ’em wimt was np, and one
of ’em told mu that he, t.ieauiii’* tliu dead ing two stories high, lueatud in a very de- llm afternoon, a pleasant supper, at whiuh
■ mm, had ni.ule a last letpiost that hu he .slrablu'ceiihal portion of the city. Tiie hiishainU and friends are present, comes
taken fioiii- the tiaiiiami htiriud insight faeing.s <>F tbe strnctiiru'nro uf stone, llie next, and atlei' that the president’s report,
of the iiiomitain tliat had thu hiiow on it, portico bio.ni, and the wind<>vv.s of stained andresses by tlm genlieiimii present, sing
the one Mint nanglit his eyes ilisl after wo I glas.s. rite lo.ver story is given np to the ing and a good time generally, make out
bad come over tlm liver. 'I’liey said tliey I large, well elnisen lihr.iry anti uotleelioii a pte.isant day. Un a "midsnninier day”
had promised iiim tliey would. 1 asked lot ea^ts ot fam-ms slaliiiiry; thn upper Miis meeting is held at thu country home
'em where they would get a box, ami thuy ^htoi-y, reaelied by brnad, easy stdtH, con- ol one uf the nioii)ber.H
said a mail as gnod as he was tlnlii’t need { tains a beanlifni rc*c(‘pMoii room or ball,
"seaside day” is iriven to tho Chib by
no box; that the angels would take care softly caipeteil, lighted by "storied win- thb Bresideiit at lier cottage. It is a reg
of him as soon im he was l.iid away. I j (lows, ru-lily diglit"^in scenes from stand ular meeting held as usual with only tin*
asked ’em wli.it they would du if the train . ar<l antimr'i, wliilo tho vvails are liteially .(dded detighls uf the soundiiig sea and all
wasn’t .slo|)pcit. They held a sluut parley, ! eovereil with iiiiuy Copte.s of the great wliieli that me.iiis. Some of thu topiu.s fur
ami said iii a most ru.spectfni w.iy, whieii I iimsters in aneient and modern art. In one year will give some idea of the uhuriimb‘rst«n)d, that they had to uarry out the Mm front nf tli s room, there is a large oetei of the Giub: Bower uf lloinH iiiwishes of tlm decea.scd at all hazards; stage, on wliieli stauds a grand pi.mo.
lluence; Busy Mothers; The Literature
Tlie Cliih is open to all the ladies tif of onr llome.-i; What is Kx|>ueted ot Wo
liial th(*y could sto[> the tram if I didn’t.
I midei-.stood ’em. 1 pulled the eord and K ilam.uno Ml eoiisideration of the pay men without Money; I'liu Brownings;
went foi-’aid, and while tiiu engineer was ment ol an annual leu of {51 ffi). A mem I'hu Tome Sol Fii System: Dress Reform
mendin’ the loeomolivi', wliieli got out of ber mav iiiviie a friunil or any pi'r.son inav .Maigaret D’Anjun and her Times; Mem
sorts jest then, tin* funeral procession utlemi any sen.sioii of the Ginh, by paying ones of Kiiglatiil; A Visit tu.tho Azores;
Vaeation Kxperieiicus, etc., etu.,all through
moved out, and the dead was Iniiied out the small *-11111 of tell cents.
Till- Ginh iiniiibers over two bnndred Mie year.
there in full sigid. It so happeno.l that
wt! got llie loeomolive llxiai just as tho membi-i-* uml holds its meeiiugs every
Be.sule.s these fortnightly' meetings
funeral was o^er, and we to ik the p.ill Monday arti-iiiooii from two tu four (which are from three o’clock niitil
o’clock,
fi'on
(lie
middle
of
.Septembi
towards six, fur wu aru all so iaturest'-d
heareis into Butte that night
"And I iieier pass that spot that Oloii’t until Mie inidille of .Tunc. An alteiiiouii Mm tune fairly dances away) we have a
lookout there where they lani Iiim. 1 iie}(.-,ioii liiis laiMi advantages and disad Moiidav lumiing club of two or iiiuro
ain’t never seen any of the p.Ml be.iH'r.s vantages Il aceiMumodates housekeepers hours where one reads and thu others sew
sim-e, and 1 don’t know the name ot the and ladies from the sni ronndmg country or knit or fold their hands lor a ubunge
young man that th(*y Iniiied. Do yon who could not well eunm in the ureiiing, Free diseussion is encouraged, ditfereneus
know, ^'•ciits, that liis grave is guM*n all hilt it fads to adapt iwelf to women wlio ot upiuion freely allowed. A year uf those
tlm year lotiinl'' 1 oiiee thought of puttin’ tiave legnlar employ ni>-nt in thu day .Monday readings tells on the life uf any
vvuinan.
up a grave.stom* at lh« head, I'lil, ihinks 1, time.
Daring the program tin* ladies are al
A knidei'g-irfen is kept np ail tho year
it’s none t»f lui business, and, be.snb's, tbe
lowed
to
do
fanev
woik
vvlmn
any
of
then
I'oysMiiil the angels w.is gom’ toliikt* care
round. This i.s a blessing to tbe pour little
o) his bods, .s.) I Ihonglil I woubln'i be ut- own iinmber are lakog pait, but out of ehildieli who are often left to the hall
trmlin’ on anv aimel’s business. It was dt-rereiice tu a gni-'-t, .nl, vvoik is bud aside eaiu uf other children at home, while the
'I’ln* offieeis of tin- Glidi are a I’l.-sideiil parents are off at work all thu day. \Vheii
lli^ only time, tliongdi, that niy loeomolive
ever gol mil tiling I lie matter wiMi it.''— Viee-Bresident, iseeii'miy. Giitie ami eiglil Mio piiiiiary schools of tiie town aroeloscd
immittces; nauit-ly M)i-( kiinlcrg.trtun is tilled, so that addiehairincn
of fo
L'biciigo 1 ).uly 1 iiljune.
.\unnd Lituralnr(*, ••■n-iie ■ an>l Ivlncu- (.uniat leachers have Lu be Inied.
F.SF I.LON’.S .S.\R>\BUHI*L\,
tion, History, .Mi'' Ilam-oa,. I'ltcl) of
Kveiiiiig seiiouis aie also kept going;
‘niL KIND I'll \ I' NLVKR r VlL',." tlivse committeo.s l^ i< pi.’seiiti'd oil one souieunies one tiling and then unuthur: a

TOLD RY THR CONDtTCTOH.
COL. BILLOWAYS SPBAKR.
THR IIORRR AH 11RRD TTf AMRRIOA
ANI> IN KNOLAND.
WhBt • Colonel of Oen. MeClellnn’e Staff Mon«)r Conldti't Rtnp the Train, bat It
RtopiMid, All the name.
Sa^B.
I’rolifthly more and better horses are

PUBLISnBD WKEK1.T AT
owned in America per thousand of popu Ife Raved President Lincoln from Captnre.
lao MMN STh W\TRRVtMiK MK lation than any other country, aim the He Waa the Preierver also of John Jacob
fanner or corner-groceryman, at least in
Aetor.
(ite North and West, can and docs afford
PRINCE A WYMAN.
Col. William A. H. Sillowaye is OOyears
to keep no goml a roadster ns the city
PUBblflnRIlll AKn PaoPBIRTORH.
old. He resides at Hollows Falls, Vt.,
iialioh,—fiften a Iwlter one, Wlitle the
nverngo horse lacks thn distinctive char- and is coniiootod with the Bellows FbUh
Ilabacrtptlon Price. sa.OO Per Te»r.
iictcristirn of laee, ho has exenplionally Times. He has sonietffing of the most
• 1.60 ir Peld In Advnnce.
good (|uidilies. Ainnriean horses are, ns a vital interest to say to his follow soldiers
inln, snrn-flmtnd. There are more hroken- of the G. A. 11., and to his follow men the
FUIOAY, MARt’II 17. 181),).
knecd nags in cabs and livery stables in world over.
In "Ride Shots and Bullet Shells,”
Kngland four-fold lliaii here. XiiUHilh
roailii nnd hivel iiM‘aduwH uniformiiy breed thoro can be found a sketch of Col. Slllowave,
wherein it is shown that he tndihoises less eareful how lliey tread than
rough ronds nnU stony pastures. Thn roetty saved the Union, whoti, iu 1803, he
prevented
thu captiiro of Idnocdn by the
eastern granite soil produces safer steppers
Confederate. Ho also savetl John .Iiicob
timn the elay
the. South. Our horses
Astor
from
a similar falo in 1H02, in the
lire of o'ven disposition; one iurcly sees a
Col. SMIowave
hrutu or a biting, striking, kicking, devil IVniiisnIar oampaign.
it) America. They are easily broken. In served four years and eight months in the
army
and
navy
during
I
he
war, and from
l8 fluiiorior lo all othor propnrfttions Kentucky the chddreii ride the colls, often
April, 1801, to Kcbrnary, 180,3, ho served
olaiininp to be blood-purillors. First willi^only a stick to gniflo them. *T con his' country without pay or reward of any
of all, because the i>rinelpal ingredi sider,” suit! Ilerlwrl long ago, *‘tho geiierHl kind.
ent used in it is the extract of gen- horse of AineDca superior, not in blood or
Ho knew all the Union geiiorals and
in liennty, Init decidedly in liardiliocMl to
uinc Honduras sarsaparilla root, tlio do and to ciidnn*, in powers of travel, in Secretary Stanton and Mr. Welles. He
variety richest in iiiedieinal proper- speed, ill docility, and in good temper, to was lieiitenaut-coloiMd on (ion. MuCiellnii’s
Htiv other men of general horses in tlie staff ill 1802. Col. Stllownyo is a practical
known world,” Kxeept perhaps in the priiitor, oiigiiicor and linguist. He lias set
lip works ill (ircek, Kreiich, Spimisli
low dock, being raised expressly for matter of Irtiflmg, the main distinulion Latin and Hebrew, llo was employed
the (’oiiipany, is always fresh and iM'tweeii llie horse in Kngiaiid—as typical during five years at Oxford, Kiig., on
«)f ICnropc (for all Knropo now is imilaof the very best kiinl. With e»|n.'il
ling lOngland in matters i ipiine)—i»ud the llomaii’s (troek bible, a:id thoro, in IHoO,
discriininalion anil rare, each of thn
horse ill America has lain in the lack of tlie degreu of LL 1>. wr;» eonferred ii|Hm
other ingredients are selerled and system in In ceding. Of very late years bill). His first wife was a daughter of Sir
eotn]H)unded. It Is
there has Im'cii eonsiderahh* altenthni paid William Blackic and niece of Sir Biehsrd
in this eoniitry lo breeding, ami the adinix- lloiigiiton. His present wifo is a relative
liiro of different blooils, which has pro* of Hun. Williapi M. Kvarts, and a very
'bleed “iioiidi'seripts with which Amctica gifted lady. *
Col. Siifowaye is a very mmlett man,
1 overrun,” is liciiig avoided. That breeds
ave been kept sepanito in Kiiglaiid is due and only consented to talk to the writer
lo the fact timl tlm raising of horses has after it was shown that it would Imi crim
because It is always the same In ap largely Iwen in thn hands of great land- inal for him to keep bis knowledge to
pearance, liavor, am! elTeet, and, be owners or eapilalists, and the farmers who liimself wliilo others suffered.
So here is his story as it fell Iroin nis
ing highly conrenlrated. only small raiseil horses had their iatelligeiiee as well
doses are needed. iT is, tln-n-fore, as their statl to profit by; wheri'as, in lips. He saw it written out and he ifithe most eeonoinieal lilocHl-jioriiler America, nalil of reeimt years, breeding of
all bat Iborotiglibreds was, with few ex
P
in exislenee.
It
ceptions, an entirely random alTair. A
vUioS
makes foo«l nonrfarmer liinl a stanch I nuirn.. '1 lie oiily
available h,.illion was in the neighboring
SCROFULA
village—perhaps on eireait. All he conid
ing, and life enjoyabh*. It searcin-s see -UHH that there wero good ipialities
out all impurities in the s\sleni and present in bolii, anil lie believed that lliese
expels them harmlessly by the natu wmild bi* tiansmitled. llaen was never
Ireameil of. Often tin' inarn was not
ral channels. AYKK’S Sarsaparilla
bled from until slie was initllted for work
gives elasticity to the .step, amt im
by hometliiiig wliieli eipially imtlltnd her
parts to the agerl and innrm, ro.
lor Ineeilmg. No doiiLt the average pronewed health, strength, and vilalit\.
liiee of this laek of melliod may have
tn-en ot exeelleiit service in its way, but it
was none the leMi “noinleseript." In Ftlgland llie thoroughbred or racer, the Imnler,
tlie lau'keey, the eob, tlio (Jalloway, the
''belhintl, tin* enrriage-borse, tlm gigsler,
the Siiff'olk I’lmeh, Clydesdale, and other
eiirt-Imi.si's, the Cleveland liays and blauk
I’repRTcd bv T'r. .T, C. Aver r\>., T.nwcll. \ln«*.
Hanoverians liave all been kept liistinet,
Hold by >11 hniirfflpii; Price 11 .it)x bolt lew, t*i
and are n-gulaily bred.—Noilli American
lleview.

AVeR’S

Sarsaparilla

Cures Catarrh

THE

Superior......

AVER’S

Sarsaparilla
Cures others, will cure you

A .’MO.M.T.IHY CONFKUKNCK.
Tin* hlgiillltHiit Tniimirer llotlltied t» N>golliitf I ho l.oiin.

“Jiiiiii,'’ HKid Mr. IMver the ntlior inorti'
mg ttliile Milling nt the breiiktiiMt table,
waiting lor Iiim enlVee to cool, "Julia, Ici’n
liatt* a tnonetary ettnferenee.”
Mrs. I’llver ix treaMirer of the c.stabliMliment, ami the anggCHtlun iintnedialely atinu'ted In-r attention. "A uionetary eonf. renee, JuinenV” xlie (jiieried, eanlioiiHly.
"YeH,” Mu'd .Mr. rilv«-r, with an iiiam
giggle, "Hoiiielbing like they have juHt bail
m Hrll^»elH, 3011 know.”
"Well?"
"Well, we’ll pretend to be eountncM,
you know. Yon ean be France and I’ll be
— let’s Mi’e, I’lr*—
"Ras'.ia," snggesteil Mrs. I’ilver, ttilh
gieaf signilleain'e.
"Yes iCiisoa. IhoHui, of course,” Hail!
.Mr I'dvf. neivonslv.
_ "Well?”
' "Well, then, lhis.sia would like to iii'gotiate a loan willi Fiam-e. Not a larg*
loan, ton know, iillhongli it’s the emstom
lor nations i<> deal in huge sums ol monet,
hot say"-----"I didn’t know that they tM’goliated
lo.iiiM at tm* Itnissi'ls eoufereiiei'," inteirapted I'laiiet*.
' I’hex liiilo't.” atlmilled UiiMsiu, "hot «»i
ise tli>-\ eonlil hate done mo. Whai
go\al Nsvott'l a nu'uet.uy etmfeieuee be, I h
like lo know, if nmnet-Y»alilti’t be boironeil at il? Ihi'. as 1 said, Uus-*)a awks
oiilv a small hmnj say
or ><2,”
"Did 1 niuleistjuid you to say, .lames,’
-aid !•'|■auee, "that ton wanted ttiis eon
feieuee to l»' ii-> I...... It like the Hi liaMeb
coiilei ■■lu e ri-. possible?”
•Yes,” s.u.l KiisAia Impefully,
‘•rheu I deel.ir- It ailjonrued until nex'
summei.” saul L’eanee deiisitidy, ami
xtheii Mr I’llter s.oll) tniiMMl his atteiiHon to liis leiiiporiiily iiegleeted eolVt-e In
saw that a llim erosi of lei! had loimed
upon It - Ko. ln .sler Demi>ei.it.

LET IT liUy,

and ynnr rough may end in Noinrlliing s<-rious. It’s pretty Hiiro to, if your lilooiJ i*i |HK)r.
That is Just the tlnionnd cotxliMnn that in
vitee CuiiKtiniptinn. Tlio kcihIh are miwii nitd
it IioJi fiuiten(*<l its hold uikjii you, liefore yon
know that it is near.
It won't do to trlflo nnd deliiv, wlien tho
remedy is at haml. Kvery ilisonler ihati-an
be nuielKvl thnaigli tin* blcxsl yields U> Dr.
PienVs fiohlen Slivla-al Dlwoverj". For
Roveni Coughs, nroia-hial. Tlinutt and Lung
Dlsen.v's. Astlim.’i. Sc rofula in every form,
and even the Si’Tofulnjis atfeetion of tl\e
lungs that's eiillisl ConMiinption, in all its
earlier stages, it is a {tohitivu and isimplete
cure.
It is the onhf hlcMvl-rleansiT. strength re
storer, nnd fh'siv-laiilder m) efLs'tixe that it
can lx* inKtraiitrcil, If it do»*f.n't I'eia llt <tr
euro, in every case, voii have y<tur mouoy
back. All medieiuo deoiers have it.

DrBULtS
' For Three Generations!
Mrs. Hattie Frazer, i)0}
East Ave., Hamilton, O.,
says: Dr. Bull’s Cough
Syrup has been used for a
longtime in her mother’s,
her own, and her daugh
ter’s family. She pro
nounces it an excellent
I cough remedy, p.b. 8, is,,. ^

I

HI.AIM. AM) lll-.MtV

.1 Miu‘s (1 lilaiae is nlteii eompaied with
LANGE’S PLUGS, Tht Great T. icco
lit I It ('lat.
'fill' p.iiaMeli.sin is striking
Antidotal—Pries 10 ett
iM Haaisrs. III iiiiiuv p<>itils.
Ibit the ditVeieiiees aM>
ait«'r
all,
as
many
and ns great as (he Mimi
Ji>LI Ml , ,
f NK
« •>! leUKSK iL'ol iKi HSR
l:intit‘s. ('hit was pioh.tblv tlie greatei
mast«*r of the ail of or.itory. His vuiee
was a superb iiiiisieal ins| 1 iimeiit, and with
OF THE
It he swaged hi.s aiidiloiH al will, liai
Henry ('lay, while iindoiibtedly a greai
orator, ean haildiv be ealied a greai
thinker.
He was alvvats soniewinit siipeiHas come not a
tieial
htaiiie was a man ot wider kiuiwl
knowledge as to cook
eilge uml suuuiler thinking.’ "(’laj was chery—what to do. as well
seniialfv a (iinimer. Blame wiih positite
as what //of It) do. Tlnw,
itml feaile.ss.' He wiih an abler man than
lieiiiyCiat. 'i'lie two wei<> iiilieh alike
we have learned lo n^e
III the art of wiiitiii g and keeping friends
1 his IS soiiietimeM ealletl "magneliHin,"
Itnj
and explaiiiMl as something ipiite nmb'ilnllie most pure and ]H rable in the personality.
Ami yet the
natnie of it is nut far to seek. It miisl
leet and popular i
etiy^isl III a leally nifeeiiomite and sympaingmalerial fur all lr> h.v
tnelie disposititai. Men lovetl Heiiry'C’lat
and sliorteniugpurjuiM.- .
heeanse he luted them. Blaine had keen
sensibdiiit M. Ih* eiaved nll'vetitni, and in
Inin gat(< it hitislily; anil (hut wiih tin
ehaim that won to him not men of Iiih own
unity alone, but mew of all paiiieH. In
ihat mngie power of winning devotion he
pt is the natural outcome:
was tin* Heiiiy ('lay of reeeiit polities
.of the age, and it teaclus
Both weie intensely Ameriean; both tm5_ 'us wt>/A/w.vr*lard. hut ralh-t
pieniely loved the welfaie and glory ol
[Tljcr the new shortening,
the lepnlilie; and lioth, while they keenly
eiijoytd the sliile ot puiliiH, were yet
mneh n)«>ie than paity men. i'hey were
'
not meiely Bi pnblieans. In the highest
z which is far cleaner, and,
si'iiM*, and in no partisan way, limy were
l))>lh niUmmif Repiil>lieanH.— Review of Re/ “ iiiore digestible Ihati any’
tiews.
? lard can he.
i
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1^1 COOKING I
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The success of Cotto-’
leiie has called oulw’oMlt-|
less imitations under'
similar names. Look oiitj
for these!
Ask your
',(irocer for Cottolkni:,|

(fti i
|S5|

MiluR Nervo & hiTor Pills
Aet on a new pi ineiplu—r)‘giilating the liver,
itliinuich and IiowiOh mreimA
iirriYji. A new
iliMe»vei>. Dr. MileiT PiTlii speuilily enre hilioiiNne).H. hail laste, torpid liver, eoinitinalioi).
Un«‘«|ualfit tor laeii, women, ehtldreii. .Smallent, mihledi, siireHi! At) UuNeN 2o elH. bampUb Free, at tleo W Dorr'H Dnm Store, ly

sure that you get i t.
Miulv only hy

I

N. K. FAIRBANK A CO.,
rrl CHICAGO, ILL., nnd
: S ' >84 State Street, BOSTON.
UJ.)
POR’^lAND, ME.

AGENTS WANTED

ForlheLlfe&Woik

JAMES G. BLAINE
ijr lilt (irril lUtttxIaii.
f..•R
J. (' limrxia. ('.a
tiKS (ilU>lM'.>SS.>K,
Lk-(iutv)uer vf Xl.a.c.
Aiaheuiic.ii.riaurUi tulUliir
AU.ov* Ullba»,
«.A.U«» Us,k.rlrK»‘n>

lauamUsi. •« au. <o|

itilo

the

Bucklou’s Al'uica Salvo.
Tiik Bihi S.m.vk ill the wmid for (’nta.
i)iniH>H. Sm,n, Uleeis, .S.ilt Rheuin, Fewi
.Sous, Teller, (happed Hands, ) liilblainH,
t'oi lib. and .til .Skin Ki ajil ions, and iHmilively
; euitH I'ileH, or lai p.ty retpiired. It is gnaraii'iitd to ({ixe p«il4et Miiixl.u'lion, or inoiie)
is'inntUd
I'livu It.tvenis pirhox. Fur Hale
lylK

L. F..,im..

Tlial mile t<f (leo. W T'nnier of (lalway.
, .N. Y . ot ber.iliiln, l>y Mood's .S.ir(«.tp.irilla,
was one ol (he oiosl remaikable on rei'ord.
^
'

B> .-J llikl wjtli

tlili Itieumiiiiritlile

hook ■) <1 ruin luuiiry
>1 wuifli tree '
^ ml BAr- fvr )iu*tarr

lx.i.’t
tiiiib RiiU
b inoiiry i>u chop, re

I

".Mail'll lo seaieh” is the old adage, il
seal (lies out any weakni'sH of the system,
usulting lidiii impure lilood.' Thuso who
ne Ayei's Snisapaiiihi tind March
mole seaiehing or even disiigieahlo llian
any olliei month. 'I'hi.i medicine is a won
(it rtnl iiiv ii;orat(ir.

COL. 8ILI.OWAYK.

dorsed every word of it.
"On the iOili or April, 1881, I -enli.stml
111 the army of Ibo Norlli. 1 weighed l()2
poundH. After nerving four years ami
-iglit niontlis in thu army and mivy, ami
Hiifferiiig from woimds nnd rhemnatisni 1
WIIH diHcharged. I weighed tlm day I was
discharged lUl) puntids. Kvery year I had
attaeks of nervoiiH prostration; shortnesH
of hrentli, and loss of appetite were not
tlie teiiH^ of iny miRfortnties. I tri(‘(i iinmherlesM lliiagH. Nothing did me any goad.
White employed in BoHton, 1 was eompelled to resign my pusiliuii on aeeoiint oi
>11 health. 1 eoiiHiilled several eminent
physieiaii.s and took their medieines. No
use—I grew worse day after day. They
'old me 1 could not livi*. 1 could iioi
walk alone in tin* Ntreet without falling or
i-lingiiig to railings. At times 1 vvoniil
shake and twiteh. Mad spelLs ot r.illing
down it) tin* office ami on the slieut. In
the huiiHO 1 had to he down or diop down.
Several tinies 1 believed 1 was al di'iuli’s
door.
I had been euininander of tlm*!* diff'ereiit
It. A. R. J'osts and my eonirades advised
me to try Dr. (heene’s Nerviira blood and
nerve remedv. I bought a battle and
when I bad taki'ii two-tliir>iH of it 1 began
0 improve. 1 kept on taking it, improv
ing all the time. 1 now weigh KM) pounds
and feel like iny old s(*lf again.
You ean put it in yuiir paper that 1
atlnlmti* my good Iieailh to nothing Inil
Dr. Greene’s Nervura lilood ami m‘rve
remedv. 1 am perfeetty .satisllfd that it
savetl my life. I am (IDyeais of age, hat,
you ean see for yourself, I am as aetive
as a man of -It) and ean do a gootl tlav’s
work as pcopb* here widl know. .My
Irieiids in Roston, New Yotk and other
idaees are him prised at mv recovery, lad(-ed, 1 am suiprised iiivsch to be so welt.
1 advise everybody afflicted to hay ami
tiy Dr. (Ireene’H Neivnra blood and nerve
remedy at once..”
At this season of the year when every
body iieetis ami is using a spring inedieine
we advise the use of this wonderlii) health
restorer. It is l)v all odds the best spiing
.\.s imiKNsi: riii’iiios.
medicine ever disuovered, ami itiiiiiediateThe women’s polyglot petition bus now
ly invigorates the blood, i-Uengtlieiis tin* iieeii sigot d m iiioie ib.m foi ly 1 kngii ige.s
nerves and restores a healthy actum of ail and has millions ui n.iim's. It will be on
the organs.
exbibilnm at tin* M'oi Id's ColmnlM ui FxDr. Gieeiie’s Nervura hlood and nerve (losition, ISffJ, ill riiiuago from ihe tiist of
r^medy■ is as hiiniileiis as it is good, ami il .Mav to (lie bkst pf Oelobei', in the I’cmis purely vegetabbt. It Hulls at
per la-ranee Depaitment of ibe gieal laiibottle. I'hysieians reeoiniiiend it to tbeit i If tlm names weie wi itlcn one nniler
patients as it is not a patent medteiiie. It the other, tin* petition wo.ild be imt less
IS the diseovery of that eminent speeiiilist. tbaii twelve miles long, l>nt we h.ive Mii-m
Dr Greene, who ean Im consulted pei- so placed that tin* avt-i.ige is four nnnivs
suiially or by letter, al 3-1 'remplo I’laee, upon i-aeb line.
Boston, Mass., at all times.
This Is tlm l.irgcst pelnioii in tin* hisA—"Hello, old elmp! (’oiigratnlalioiis! lory of tlm world so far as we eiii asecitain.
Il asks for lln* abolirioii of (he
1 hear you liave imiriied a lady with an
Iluffie in nleobulic dunks and opium;
independent rortniie?” B—"No; i married
woin()|i sigiy.ns icgiilar potitioiiei.s, and
a fortune with an indepeiideut hniy.”—
men sign as indoi.sers j>f the 11 ipn'st ol
Vogue.
the women. Thi.s is perfeeMv iindei-stond
and will he explained every when* the pi'ti
A Leader.
ti>m ise.iirn'd. M e ask all who uare for
Since its first iiitiodnetioii, Kleetrie Bit hin* proteetmn of Mm home and tif the
ters lias gained rapidly iu popular lav or, tempted lives (hat au* then* nnilnied lo
until now it is etearty in the lead among send ftir this petition nt W . C. T. I'
pure medieimtl tonics and alterutives— Headijiiart'r.s, lot) F(ee St, BollKliiil,
coiitaiiiing nuthing which permits its n.se .Ma ,aml(
elMiig for names.
ns a beverage or intoxieanl, it is leeogIlls i.s g.>i>i) tbei'ongb temperance work
iiized as the best and pur.-st n edieim* lor When |on have seemed as nmiiy as pos
all ailments of Stoinaeli, Liver or Kidneys. sible, si ml ibe roll lo .Miss .Mice Biiggs,
It wit) euie Sick Headnehe, IndigcHtion, Ri-sl Co'tage, l-Tii'iston, im.ir L’bieago.
('onstipalion, and diive Malaria from tin- 111. God bless tlioHo vvlio seek aini tln.^e
system. Satisfaetiou gnaiaiiteed with eaeh who tind
Fuvncks K. Wn.i..\i<i»
bottle or the money will be refnmied.
Ladv Helliy •'soineiset oi i'^ogl.lod, ;iiiil
Rriee only 3oe. per Isiltle. Sold by J. L. .Miss l''i:iiees I’- Willard, witli a eoim
Fuitie#.
mission of \\ itilt* Ribbon women, will
go vv.lh Ibis petition to every civilizid
Grand Cuneert: Adniissiim 50e; chil goveiiiinent within Iwu ye.ir.s alter tlie
dren half price.—"Say, mauiiiia, yon Woild’s Fair.
know you said you’d buy im* a little sister
when they got cheap.” “Did 1, dear;
Luuo'a Family Modiciuo
well!’’ "Well bert*’s yoiir chance to get
Moves tim bowel.s eaeh il.iy. In older
one fur half price.”—Life’s Calendar.
to be iie.MMiy (Ins is neee.s.sary.

N’isilor—"So you are g"ing lo build a
lioiiM* in (he suburbs! \Vliat sort (>f a
dwelling shall yon pat np?" Ho.>t—
"M’ctl, I examined thu lenaissaiiee, (jneeii
.\niie, and other desigiis, hut linaliy deenb-d on the colonial plan." Ho.st's hnii —
^'M’hy, papa! You told (miiuma you weie
goiiTg to build nil the instalment plan."—
Buck.

llie best ingredients, and is giniiaiitccd to
be positively pure. 25 ets.

*5 A Positive
J I hj\/ r CURE FOR

NERVoUSNESSIlFep

Y'our siiiuere liiund,
Maky Skwall.

"No\v,*”sanl tin* editor, "I want yon to
.\h naturully lesalts froin taking llood’.s write up riiiciigo’s in igndleHiieo as a pork
Sarsaparilla as p«‘rsoual cleaidim-ss icsiilt> I'entre.'^ "1 see,” lUplied Mi.* lepnler, ".i
frmii tree use of soap and w.iter. This pen picture."—Wasliiiigton .Stai’.
gieat liuiitler thoiouglily expels si-rolnla.
salt rlu-inn uml alt other impuiities nnd
*•1 have (iskI .\yei’s Hair Vigor fora
limlds up eveiy oigaii of thu hedy. Now liiiin)a-r ol veals, and it has iilway.s given
is ihe time to take it.
me .siiilHlaeii >11. * Il is an excellent tiressI'lie highest pr.iise lias been won by I i ig pieveiits tin* h.iir tnriiing gray, nisnn’.s
Hood’s Bills for their easy, yet efficient Ills vigotoiis giowMi, ami keeps tlm sealp
aelioii. iSutd by all diuggisls. Brice 'J.T jwlme and clean.”—Mary
dwvUsvm,
cents.
! bab'in. .Mass.

I Sbu.p.i hufk lulir'i' "Does (he usher belong to tlie clinieh?"
■ hi** DU Av' 0 oreIt is geiieially coiiei-deil by all who have
_I paid Lr iia.ao.
"(’•ilamly: what do yon mean?” "Noll tried it and their "name is legion,” lliut
HASTINGS, 47 Comhlll. Boston. Mao. I mg: only tme might inter horn his nctions Salvaliuii OM'is tin* best Iniinicnt iu tin' ib.il the ebliieh luloiigs to bllii.”—Ptiek. mill ket today. It is com)mnndcd only ol

Gpodeps
OVMfD

euuisu uf singing, a conr.su ol physiunl
training, a uoiirsu of urawiiig leosuiis fur
miil gills, aiithnielic and reading classes,
sUMiog and mending bchuois wliere ihc
eloLli i.i given, thu girls eaunng the g.ir(hClil. lor making it. Uiiring thu lung
Slimmer days thu boys and girls, rich niiU
pour alike, go lu a sehuol in carpentry.
One sninnier they tiad a piolilable cooking
M-lioul and a course in thu Dclsarle system
ot enltnre. A kueiien g trdcu also was
licid III this same ruuiii ot liiu K. and 1'.
Union. V)im ot Itiu laie.st moves was for a
(lay unisery. A room or two was rented,
and fiirniuire for it brought from attics
and siieils the town over; cradles, cribs,
chans, tables, rugs, etc., etc. A stout,
kind-heuKud woin.in w.is hired and iu the
eaily niuimiig mutheis or older sisters
would bung the babies tu her to care tut
all the long day litl after eiX u’eluuk, when
Ma-y again would bo called tor one aller
aiioilier. 'i'lie niotliur could thus 'get u
iidl day’s wages, paying only five cents
tor llm care ot Itur b.Mty, and it was fur
better eaied tor than in the averugo home
—plctiiy uf good sweet uiilk and suiipa
and brciid and lieu.
It wa.> a pleasuiil sight tu see the little
ones, clean and sweet and happy, well fed
and well clad; cribs and ciiiUtcs here and
tiieio vviMi little ones lying in them asleep,
winlu uMiei's played on llm Hour oral the
tables With blocks and toys. AU tiiesu
varieties of ehaiKies are carried on by tlm
Miu L'liiun iiiul reported, nut in iho spirit ol
bii.t.-diiig, tor we sue fur mure undone than
we h.iVe power tu do. Thu work is well
iindcistood nnd what no other org.iniz.iiioii
i» willing to do they (urn over tu us. One
good inan uf the city was led tu say "X
don't see how we ever kept huu.ie without
(lie Uiiiun." If you want tu know mure,
ask and 1 will tell yon all 1 cun.

Biob Bed Blood

■ Vb)ii(M^ram|ial|i.|rH>ki

iOHII K.

aricnioiM) ot each montii. .Siionld Miere
be a liilli -Monday, Mie Bresideiit assumes
cbiirge of tlio progi.nn I'ln-.se eoiiiimtte**M
divnlo Mtu iiHines of die buln-sof tiie Chib
among Miemsoives and iiy iml to (-neroai-li
on each olher's iigjits
I'lni nn'inbeis aie
not oblig«'d to wink, I'lii ar.- expected to
be Willing tu do wb.ii limy chu lor Mie in
terest and profit of tile iin-i-tiiigs. .Still,
some have never lik.-a.iiiy pait pnb
Iv. riie program 1. r a single session
is approxiuidtuly as tollnws;
becrctwry’s rupwri, otien inelmliug a
concise analysis ot lini |».tp.'r.s read at the
pit-rediiig iiieuting; item-., h-iiring on the
lopic of llie day; p>ip< ■; musie; cuiic’s
report; recess, ten iinniiics; pipci; read
ing or levitation; nni.sie;'lutj.’eiiiinient
I'lm piognun.s aie pniitcd an 1 in tlie
hainis of the iiieinber.s.
'llm inllneiiuo of tins organization upon
Mm town is very bem linal. Thu eitizi'iis,
in general, feel proud of it; the p.ipi
i-cpnrt fully tho lu.-eting.; tlm distiiignished men uf the city nnd state arc
I (-ally to address tlm ladies upon nivitaUoa; it i.s an iiical.-nl d>le help to those
who Inivo olberwise n 1 h i-,iire or opporlpinly tor menial eiiltorcj'as vVtrll ns to ttione
who have it; it pioiloces a tcehng of sisleibtmd among the women of dill'erent
eloirelies and societi. s who, wiMiont
wonbi b.ive iiu oceasnui to niui-t together,
thus pi'cveiiling tia- loimatioii ot pelty
t-liipirs. So it IS a great hocial loicc us
wed as a htetury hlimnliiH.
^bould you uare to know other parMcu
birs iu regard to onr vvoik I lefer you u
an illu.-diiUid article in tlie iVtm Knglnud

ItecIpuH fur livituty,

\\’e anllioiize onr ndveiti'ed dingv'i-')<

' to sell Dr. King’s New Di-vovery lor Goii
|snniplioi), GoUglis uml Golds, upon this
j condition
If yon .tie nflln-u-d with a
I Cough, Gold or any Lnngr, I'hioat or Ghest
lionble, and wJl ^nse Mus u-inedi i(s di; iTv-ed, giving it a fuir tun), ami cxpi' lienee no In*netl(, yon may n'lnrii (be irn'tMe'iiii.i liave voiic luioiey tehunbai. We
, could not make Ibis idV(*r did we not know
Mint Di. King's New Discovery e»mli| be
, relied on
It never disappoints. 'i'ri.M
buttles free at .1. 1.. I oiMei s Ding Stoic.
Largo size .5Ue. iiiid

"CaR tbese safety matches? \\’|iy, they
"Tbat Mieie coal combine works bally.”
won’t light lit all.” "Well, wot could yer "ILisv?” ".Makes coal so liigh priind that
I pup eaincs it in iii-4.<(('lf ’eaiisc I'd sculter
’ave safer?”—Til-Bits.
j It.”—(it'Oil News,
It forcHlalls eousamntion. Miss .Sarah
K. Willever, Blnllipshiirg, N. J., giving ' "Ves, sir, since bo niariied llie heiress
her experience wiites: "1 was tiouhled he leads (he Idc of a dog.” " I'ltal xlmnid
for aeveral months with a sevciu cough, he a warning to—” "Has nothing to do
which would have turned to eoiisuptiim but eat, bleep niid be petted.”—New York
Imt for the timely use uf Dr. Bull's Gough I’less.
Syrup,
Ooiiglnug Leads to ('^usumptioD.
She (yawning)—"1 du like a yunng man
with some get up and go about him.” He
Kemp's Balsam wilt stop thu eungll at
gets up aiufgoes.—Uatroit Free Brass.
uiiuu. Ask yuiu* friuuds aliout it.
tf

A Piping Chew,
for sea or shore,

Tobacco.
Use it once,
and joii’il want more.

fullowing, whieh will be haded with gralltnde by anv woman who is the viutim of
(liat imsiglitly Hfllieliun, a pimple. Onr
eoiiespuiident writes; "1 can trnihfiiilv
say that tiiis is a preventive as well as a
remedy, nnd 1 s[H*uk from expcrieiiee as
lo Its effieney. As wo all know, piinnles
iniike their up|H>araiioo iisuaJly on thu face
and III ek—just where their presenue is tlm
most eonspieiioiiM. Now, iiny one Ironhled
with these nusiglitly blemishes should
nvoid bathing in uuld water. 'I'ake plenty
uf hut baths and give the eruptions a
ehaiice to eumo out un Tlio body if they
must come out at all. Wash the fauu but
oiieo a day, and Mien in hut water; wifie
It very gently.”—Uraiuatiu News.

C. H. Allen,
KEEPS ALL KINDS OF

FUNRITURE,
CARPETS, * CURTAINS,

Crocker;, (Hass and Tinvare.

C. H. ALLEN,
WATERVILLE. MAINE

1 36 MAIN STREET.

F. A. LOVE JOY.
Jeweler,
tx>

170 Main Street.
FEW PEOPLE REALIZE
That the feet need 4 w.-irmer cov
ering than any other part of the
body, as they are -so far from the
heart that the blood when it reaches
them lias lost most of its warmth.

THE END,

TO OVERGRME THIS
You should have your feet nicely
clothed ill a pair of our Overshoes.

E»E>RCY rvOXJO.
13'Z

DVdl^ln

St.

CHAltLES H. INGALLS.

KilONTHS OF MISERY
.. ON CRUTCHES.
K"o More Rheumatic
Fever for Me.

A.

IXTESYAT-

AT es.
A few years a;;o I Hail a ran of RlK'umatlo
Fcvci. Nobody knows
my Mtlf* iiiitr) were
diirliii' tbat nine; 1 eiidiin-d iiio-t iciiiblo sufferlnt; for many loij: wia ks.
1 ti.ul Just i;<>t up fium )>etl. rn ns to bo around
%A#UldVl

Ik’Iim',

wIr'Ii

my bouse

Vv nEalvl t<M'k llio luid burned to tlie

1 was ttinu'd out ol dooisiii MiiscunSroiinu.
itiou. I took Cold and was ag.(iii proatruted,

and tills timo luoio Bovercly tUiin |.i fore.
Fur Q
inoi.tliH I was obliprd to go on
crutcliea I
and Jurt ab!o to uiawl aYoiiiid
tbo house. Till) only way 1 could get into tied
was to plu'-o my lame leg on a ilinfr, sit down
on tlio Ix'd, f.'ifl over on my back and drag tuy
leg in after nk^\| I D^IT U)''* Diadrevoral dis'tors
| who did nil
tliey eoidd for me without any IwncVit. Rheuiuatlsii) had tlio liest ofmr; liesldcs, my gciiAiuI
health was very low. 1 had licen tout what
King’s Sarsaiiarllln I IOC would do; 1
gotuhotMo. Tneflist wOCjottlo mado
mo feci better, tho fccoml relloved all pain
and g>vo mo stn*ii('>h. 1 tn4>k tlm tliiid nm!
foiirtli Isutie. then tl»!< w ovv.iv my crutches and
was well n'raiiL sod aide to E/ g
S> C
to os much work .la any |\S8wwj| O
manor my agetc.’) years). A few bottles every
ipring keeps mo in gJHul trim and free from
(th'.'uniaiii-m.
1 wi’l i.'comiiipnd it to anv nno that needs to
bavu their goucral lieallii built up; lt will do it
•very time.
.
.
Your, tnilv,
CIlAUl.I.a li. INQALIJi

HaX^NTIES

OF*

LADIES’

Filled

4

Watches,

AT PRICES WAY BELOW ANYTHING EVER OFFERED
BEFORE IN WATERVILLE.
Call & get prices before purchasing elsewhere.

HARRIMAN BROS.
OTTEN’S WORLD RENOWNED BAKERY,
‘W-A.i'EirfxriijiAEi.

00 YOU WANT SOMETHING NEW AND DELICIOUS P

WE HAVE IT.

■WE EBA-E, O'THIBE.S EOLEO’W.

Tzva Women Speak
For the benefit of others.
Our Celebrated
Quality Unexcelled.
Miss Helen Smith,
43 22cl Place, Chic.ago, III., None gciHiiiie without our naiuu, A. Ottkn.
Sold by ail Hrst-olims Grooerii.
says;—
We extend lu the Public the ooiniiUiueiilH o( the •enaon, thnnkliiK them for pnat favors
nud triiattiiK to receive a liberal xhure uf patronnjru lu IHOS.
*11 was troubled with irregu
larity and leucorrlia'a. I fol
lowed Mrs. Pinkham’s advice,
A. OTTESKT,
took her Vegetable Compound,
and used her Sanative Wash. Bakery: Temple St.
WATERVILLE, ME.
I now feel like a new woman,
and am perfectly healthy.”
Mrs. E. Fo.x,
Woodstown, N. J., writes:—•
“ I had been sick lo years GOAILm ANT^
TTITOOIDwith womb trouble and Icucorrhoe.a. 1 could do no work.
Doctors could not lielp me.
Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable
Compound did. Now I can do
all my work, and stand nearly OFFICE ON MAIN ST., NEAR FREIGHT DEPOT,
all day, and not
'Water-vlll©, AJ©.
feel tired. I can
not thank you
enough. 1 recom
mend it to every
woman who has
any weakness.”

O.K. BREAD,

lyowr

A

,

.w. ^

PORTLAND
AND
ROSTON
STEAMERS
Passemtert for lio^tou. New Ytirk, and poiola
B,i(iih and West, wilt tind ths Wxtku Itoirrx, via
tbt uIvKSDt, Dsw, oud iMklallst steaiuers

Portland and Tremont

<XM((wt)
(IWloni)
BCTWCCN PORTLAND AND BOSTON,
Uav iug Knmklln Wluirf, I'urtlaad, fur UusUm, dstiy
<>\c<'uni)K Biiudsy, al ^ )*.M., a most eojoyablu aad
oofliioriMulw link la thelrjoiiraey.
Klogaiit staturuoait, tUcirlo llghta aud balla, aod
ovory moduTU appffuvoe of coiutori and luxury,
Do )‘ot wear impermeable and tight- rhruugb (lohetaatlowraUaatand to all pf1ocl{ial
stalloos.
fitting hats that uunsiriut the blood-vessel#^ ..-tilway
itchirniag, k-ava India Wharf, BoaUm, daily ex
o( ttie sealp. Use Hall’s Hair Ueuewer cept bimdaya, at 6 r.u.
uceasiuuully, and you will uut be bald.
J. F. LISCOMB, Gm. AcmL Portland, M
1

■XJl

prondone? And now tlioy «veiu
Elach Rtep in thu great niidortaking cnrD*
folly considered and ]ilanu(*d, n'othing
remained bnt to act.
Lela stood on thu threshold na the line
of wnguiiB filed past, with drivei*H and
SBCorts waving their hats iu farewell saintes; Eric and Pierce in thu rear, exchanging lost words of cautiuii and nilvice. When they rpnchol the lnmaH
Eric dismounted and grasped Pi(*rfO*H
band, with moist eyes:
“Now, gvHKlby, Harold. Gfsl bless
von! Be careful and reiiiuai^lH*r you
hold UB all iu your hand.”
“Don’t worry, my dear boy. Ymi’n
bear from me very soon, nnd let me tell
you,” he added, with an effort at facetiousness, “there will bu a lot of news
paper men here insido of ten days, mark
my words, aud they will give you someIhing tu bother about. And l^esldes
they'll establish a mail service for yon,
dui>oud upon it. Qoodby, goodby.”
Ho mounted and gulloi>cd aw’ay. Eric
led hiB wife to the housetop. They could
lee the train wind ubjig iho river until
It diBupiicarod behind tbe canyon’s outreuchiijg spurs, and then she turned to
him, with a great, hopeful look in her
eyes, and kissed his lips. Together they
itoud there, the morning breaking rich
ly and warmly over the red cliffs, when
[klapel emerged from below and stood
beside them. His eyes were full of a
great fire us he gazed down tho canyon
where the dost still rose above the trail of
the wiigous. Then he turned toward the
city and stood silent, regarding it for a
long tune; then raising his orms like a
prophet of old ho cried out:
"Rise up, O City of the Bunl Behold,
the day luLs come; the serpent is deudi
Behind you, 0 city of my fathers, Be Ihu
untold eons of siRierstition, of blood and
ilurknes.s, reaching back, back to niun’s
tirst fecblo steiisl Men enmu and men
went away, bnt tlioii hast remained. O
li^ury city of tho past, look up nnd see
the liglitl Beforo you the future stands,
its unknown spuco illumined by uu unBpeukable glory. In its beauty it is com
ing to be tliy brido. 1 hear its voice; 1
hear its approaching footsteps. Oh, that
my eyes may see its glory and my lijis
taste its Rweetnesst 1 have said it—it is
good.”
He turned to his only hearers, and his
voice grew low and sweet os ho looked
St Eric and said:
"And sq it has begun, O my brother,
and to yon wo owe it. Yea, I see it be
fore mo plainly, tho story of this great
city, for it will bo greater limn ever be
fore. Its story will go out beforo men,
and they will wonder at it ages hence,
and it will be told to the children and
sung by the poets, and the world will
marvel at it, for 'tis iho work of a godl ’
“Nay,’’ said Lela as she threw her
arms ubont her husband’s neck, “ ’tis
the work of man, and it is begun by a
man, uifd, lo. ho is mine, luy Qnetzcl!"

.Ml the way fiom-Baris comes this
recipe tor /ad virgina/, the matchless tonic
and lotion im- the skin, tu the use of whiuli
Ninui) de rKueinsu uttiibiited tlm preser
vation of her eoiupiexmii, which was said
to tiuve had, when its happy posse.HSor was
seventy years old. llm velvety frushm'ss of
Mint of a gill ot sixteen. Here it is: Onehalt uiitu-u tinelnru beiizniii, sixteen uiniues
best lose-wuter, ten drops uttur uf ro-ies.
^pnllgH the wet skill with this preparation
iiMer the bath. An eipial weight of relined linseed oil added (u this mixture, and
tiiblied well into thu aems and neck twice
daily i- said tu bo an exct|llent remedy fur
attennation. Tlm young womaii who sends
tho formnia writes th.it its use ha-s trailsAll dlll^^i^(H t.cll It.
formed her suiawny iieek and bony arms
iVddii-HH in conliilciii.'C,
LYUIa 1-^PlNKllVM
into a gr.ditying pliimpiiess of untliuu.
C(l., I.VSN, HIa:
Fioin a well-known aetreSH uouies the
LivtirViUs. y,"} coats.

Gu.iiwuluod Uiiro.
j

THB nXDDBN CITY.
(COMTINUP.D FROM FIRST PAaB.[

. PROCTOIi FLODJ),
Masons & BuiicJers.
Also Dealers in Lime, Cement, Hair, Etc.
Agents for Akron Drain Pipe.

Manufacturers of Brick.
Connections Hade With Sewers.

OFFICE! MECHANIC SIHJARE.

Pipe Constantly on Hand.
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